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irmy To Trap Disability Fakers;
;r;

Doctors To
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. UP) A

book that la wise to all the trick
and'artful dodges will aid selective
service medical examiners In expos-ln-g'

fakers who attempt to evade
the" draft by pretending to be 111

or .disabled.
doing out from national draft

headquartersto the 48 states to-

day, the volumo contains physical

standards
the army. The are

slightly less regular

the
the

a "must able
see
good able

the

Against 'Blanks'In
.4

Drawing Draff lumbers
By, EDDIE GIOIOItE

..'is WASHINGTON, Oct. S3 UP) Armed with thousands ofbullet-lik-e

capsules each one meant to hold a draft number selective service
officials guarding against shooting off any blanks at next
day'snatlonnl lottery.

One big blank was fired the first 1017 and, profiting
by that embarrassingmistake, those who load the capsulesare aiming
at n perfect score next

Tho contingent will move Into action Friday.
Everycapsule loader will be given a certain number of paperslips,

eachbearing a draft serial number, and the same number of
When each loader has completed his task, he should have no cap-

sules or slips left. If he dops, something went wrong.
The capsules and the numbered papers will be triple checked be-

fore and nfter they go to the loaders.
In 1017 the 10,00th capsule drawn out to be It was

too lato to stop and start over, so after a heavy pause, the drawing
aoctlnurd.

Tho clay after the drawing officials discovered the blank capsule
should have contained serial number 4,004.

tho super precautions beingtaken In 1040 officials be-

lieve It will happen again, but If it does, whoever shoots that blank
might get fired himself.

NYA
Given

Approval by NYA authorities in Washington a residentcenter
project for Big Spring was announced here Wednesday by city offi-
cio!.

The proposed was sanctioned with two principal alterations,
one setting It up originally, on the basis of boys Instead of 100 as
covered In the application, and the other deleting tho motor

.unit.
However, designs of the center's

buildings would be on the basis of
J1 enlarging to 100 If and when NYA
' gives the word, according to word

r
from city and district NYA offl- -

"
." cias.Bt

7' j.Meanwulle, negotiations were
In prpgrcssTbctwccii thocltylnnd
thV'Bigf' Spring Independent
School district for a tract of land
on tho old Ulrdwell urcu. If a

'

t suggested plan goes through, It

a, was considered probable that the
city wou)d have access to Its de-

tention dam and park property
as well as a triangular section
lying along Goliad street south

.i from E. 11th. It would bo on this
p'ot that the NYA 'center build-

ings would be erected.
Building plans would be altered

to conform with changes effected
at Washington, It was declared.
Dormitory space would be re
designed to accommodate 50 boys
with provisions made to expand
buildings to serve 100 if and when
approved. The kitchen would be
constructed on the basis of 100

youths, but the dining hall would
be cut to accommodate SO with an
expansion feature Included. The
motor mechanics Bhop building
would bo eliminated, leaving two
buildings for the wood and metal
shops. Tho administration bulla
ing would be Included In plans for
the recreational hall.

Architects for NYA are due here
within the week, E. V. Spence,city
manager said, and It was consid
ered probable that operations
would begin In a few days. The
community center buildings In the
city will be used until the
youths can construct their new
buildings, and sanitary facilities
are being Installed there In order
to clear the way for enrollment.

Nazi Invasion
Try

LONDON, Oct 23 UP) -- A full
month anda half day and night
bombing of German bases along a

. 2,000-mi-le front was officially re-
ported tonight to have smashed a
concentratedGerman attempt to
Invade England.
'First details of the German prep

to Invade Britain
by sea and air were

.described by the air ministry news
service in reports from pilots who
carried out flight after flight, first
observing and thenbombing.

Loses
On Bond Ruling

AUSTIN, Oct. 23. UP) The City
of Galveston failed today tn Its ef-

fort to have the supreme court
compel Attorney General Gerald C,
Mann to approve $,S00,000 In
bonds Issued by the municipality
for .construction of a pleasure pier
in the Gulf of Mexico,

The court refusedthe city's ap--
nllcatlon for permission to In
atltut mandamis proceedings
against the attorney general, who
bad declined approval or me Bona
Mooed eaground the city vu Wt
h wwr 4 4 t 1

. M.. Ls--J Al
ft?
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Be On Lookout In Tests
for men to be drafted

Into standards
exacting than

army requirements.
Broadly, regulations stato

that, to be ellblgleljfor army,
registrant be to

well; have comparatively
hearing; have a heart

to withstand stressof physl- -

Guard

nro

at drawing,

week.
capsule-loadin-g

capsules.

turned empty.

With don't

Project Is
Approval

of

center
60

mechan-
ics

park

Smashed

of

arations simul-
taneously

Galveston

M'Donald To to

BackWilUde
AUSTIN, Oct 23 UP) Wendell fp?

Wlllkle today had the supportof '

Democratlo State Agriculture
Commissioner J. E. McDonald.
McDonald announced for the re--

BHHHVP??$sflHHH
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J. E. M'DONALD

publican standard bearer because of
he was "more Interested In the
survival of a free American agri-
culture than In mere partisan poli
tics."

Serving bis fifth term, and re-
cently renominated for a sixth,
McDonald has frequently criti-
cised poUcles of the agricultural
adjustmentadministration.
On this programhe said In a for-

mal statement:
"Agriculture cannot survive four

more years of new deal without
being reduced to serfdom and
peonage.

He added It was his belief the
Wlllkle - McNary farm program
would restore parity prices, ex-
tending to the farmer benefits
equal to those given the manufac-
turer through a protective tariff.

Puzzling Pay Matter
Settled By Board

Two. puzzled young men appear-
ed at the Howard county draft
board headquarters Tuesdayaftor- -
noon and .askedto be straightened
out on two perplexing points;

1) Did their pay start effective
Oct, 16, the dateof registration for
selective service, or did it start the
following day?

2) Ware they now getting S21 a
month, as per the old army sched
ule, or were they getting tut
streamlined $307

The board straightened them
with a single word: "Neither."

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday, except partly cloudy la
southeast portion, little change la
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday,Cool
In extreme northwest porWoa to
night.
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cnl oxertlon; bo Intelligent
enough to understand andexe-
cute military maneuvers, obey
commands, and protect himself;
and bo ablo to transport himself
by walking as the exigencies of
military life may demand.''
Doctors attached to each local

draft board will examine all men
who are placed In class 1 availa-
ble for service on the basis of
their answers,to the draft question-
naire which will be sent to all 17,--

000,000 men who registered last
week. Questionnaires wilt be mail
ed In the order in which the serial
numbers or drart-ag-e men are
drawn In next Tuesday's national
lottery here.

In the order of the lottery, class
1 men will be given physical exam
inations and further classlfified
as follows:

Class 1A Qualified for general
military service (certain college
students will bo placed In class
ID until the end of the present
school term; certain conscien-
tious objectors will be listed
among the unit).

Class IB Qualified for limited
military service.

Class 4F Totally and perma-
nently disqualified.
It is anticipated that only those

In class 1A, about one man in ev-

ery five registered, will bo called
for training under the present pro-
gram. Others might be called in an
emergency.

Local doctors are instructed by
the regulations to watch for ma-
lingerers who feign disqualifying
physical defects and for patriots
who attempt to hide defects in or-

der to get into the army.
Men suspected of malingering

may be reported to tho national
director, - or to tho local United
States attorney for prosecution.
Those who malm themselves may
be forced to servo anyway.
While discouraging disclosure of

the tests they have designed to
catch fakers, national medical of-

ficers significantly warned that
few tricksters would escape.

Tho doctors will bs on the look
out for men who pretend to be
blind or deaf, men who take drugs
to cause abnormal heart action,
who put sand under their eyelids

cause Inflamation, who take
acid to simulate jaundice, who use
fake crutches, or those who pre
tend Insanity or epilepsy.

3MtoJdScjcVicAiBe8tored

Mefc,acb'rgBMnhorr" --this after
noon wired the chamberof com-

merce the "postofflce department
has agreed to' reinstate mall ser-

vice by truck from Sweetwater."
Discontinuance of the service
without previous announcement a
week and u half ago aroused
vigorous protest here and at
Colorado City.

Third Civil Aeronautics Author-

ity ground school program for non-colle-

students in pilot training
will be Inauguratedhere Oct. 30, it
was announced Wednesday.

Although enrollment will be held
open for a period of seven days,
those who wish to avail themselves

the training were urged to make
application at the chamber of
commerce.

The course Is to be concluded by
Jan. 31, 1911 and flight training
will start about Feb. 15. Flight
scholarships, as in former courses
offered here, will bo governed by
the number of competitors in the
ground school program 50 or moie
qualified competitors will merit 10
flight scholarships, and 25 to 49

will draw five flight scholarships.
The minimum for operation of the
course is 25 competitive students.

New texts will be used in the
class, according to CAA regula
tions, and studies will be made of
meteorology, navigation, and air
craft operation, all aggregating 72

hours of classwork.

tosricstl, t LawM, oms,

FD GoesInto

Campaign;To

SpeakTonight
Willkic Calls For In
formation On 'Falsifi
cation Chnrgc

By The Associated Tress
President Roosevelt, ready
for a "bang up" finish drive,
took to tile campaigning trail
today for the first of a series
of major political

N
addresses

in populous easternterritory.
Even before Mr. Roosevelt em

trained for Philadelphia where
ho speaks tonight, his republican
antagonist, Wendell L. Wlllkle,
challenged the chief executive's
statementthat he would do ev-

erything In his power "to keep
wnr away from these shores tor
all time."
Wlllkle, at a Chicago rally last

night, also demanded that tie
democratic nominee tell the people
whether he, Wlllkle, had "falsified
the record" In the attacks he has
made on tho administration.

The Wlllkle demand apparently
was aimed nt Mr. Roosevelt's as-
sertion, in announcinghis political
speaking program, that his pur-
pose was to discuss tho"systematic
program x x x of deliberate falsifi-
cation of fact" which he charged
had characterized the republican
campaign.

Secretary Ickes said Mr. Roose
velt would "take off the gloves"
in the speech tonight, and Whlto
House aides said their chief was
set for a "bang up" campaign fin-

ish.
The president will speak at 8: IS

p. Tn. (U.S.T.) Two national radio
networks (NBC and CBS) will car-
ry the speech, the time for which
will be paid by the democratic na-

tional committee.
JamesA. Farley, former demo-

cratic national chairman who
has the reputationof being a big
factor in his party's victories In
1032 and 1U3G, announced last
night: "I shall vote the straight
democratic ticket on Nov. 5 and
urge tho members of my party
to do likewise."
Farley's statement. Issued In

New York, did not mention Mr.
Roosevelt by name or any other
party candidate. It was his first
political declaration since the
democratic national convention at
which he unsuccessfully sought the
presiacnuai'nominauon.--v . .. a?

..tYlllkle, w'o.lwtZClPI'SWC
the Idea of a third' term,' salehut ,

night that. If elected, he would
make every effort for "the pass-ag-o

of a constitutional amend-
ment that will bur for all timo"
the possibility of a third term.
For his Chicago appearances,

Wlllkle turned eastward today
bound for New York where he ad
dresses the Herald-Tribun-e I urn
tonlEht Wlllkle planned to ..nke
several talks during the day.

Applicants who desire to com-
pete for flight scholarships must
slten a pledge to "apply for flight
IrUlnlng In the Army or Navy of
the United Stateswhen neededand
if qualified," and must meet these
other qualifications: Must be 10

but not 26 as of Oct. 1, 1940, must
be a U. S. citizen, must be legal
state resident, must not be an em
ployee of CAA or the CABoard,
must pass flight physical examina-
tion, must not now hold or ever
havo held certificate of private
pilot or higher grade.

Fees for the ground course will
not exceed$0 for physical examina
tion, and those winning flight
scholarships will be obliged to pay
the 9 accident I surance prem
ium. Students
will not be chargedmore than $10,
excluding costs of texts.

Flight scholarships, worth about
$375, will be offered on the some
basis, calling for 35 to 45 hours In
struction. Sponsorship Is Identical
with that tn two previous courses

the chamber of commerce and
the city cooperating.

V Tissrtw tf ssjstwwMMsiir

Third CAA GroundSchool Training
ClassScheduledHere For Oct. 30
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Only Colossal British

France An
(Editor's Note! Lloyd Lehrbas, Associated ?rcss"roving re-

porter'', recentlyreturned from tour monthsspent tn Francecov-
ering tho defent nml collapse of the' French republlo and co

developments).

Dy IXOTD LEHRBAS
WASHINGTON, Oot 23 UP Unless the British make some

colossal diplomatic cr military blunder which irreparably anta-
gonizes tho Frenchpeople, Informed observers hereand In France

find It hard to believe that Francewill willingly cr the war
as an ally of Germany.

Rumors and reportssimilar to thoso now emanatingfrom Ber-
lin which predict that France may Join the axis powers In return
for favorable peace terms, havo circulated In France from time to
time, but hnve always been discounted Immediately.

Few Frenchmenbelieve France has the strength, will or de-

sire to er the war on eitherside. A popular vote would prob

Fog Puts

Britons Say

HamburgMust
Be Rebuilt

LONDON, Oct. 23 CT The nlr
ministry news service said today
It had reliable Information that
20 per cent of Germany's pro-
ductive capacity had been affect-
ed by British bombing, and that
the Germans have been forcedto
contemplate the "rebuilding" of
Hamburg, the rclch's greatest
seaport.

An Informed foreign industrial
ist was quoted as saying about 20
per cent of the rclch's total pro
ductive capacity has been affected
by repeated attacks.

In the Meuhof area of Hamburg,
for instance, largo oil refineries
have been forced to close, and
three silos containing 10,000 tons
of wheat, docks and important
docksldo buildings were said to
have been destroyed.

A recent advertisement In
Adolf Hitler's newspaper Voelk-Isch-er

Bcobachter, headed
and. rebuilding of Hatv- -

tseatiaJIamburg,'.of fcrcd .

t'jreriad'pf; employment" to'numer-bi- s'

persons from "arcIUiects to
tho lowest grado of clerks."
Authoritative quarters said, haw- -

over, that extremely bad weather
kept tho Royal Air Force grounded
In Britain last night and no now
attacks were made on tho relch,

The air ministry news service
said evidence had como to hand
of the wrecking of a gasworks at
Gelsenklrchen, which is one of the
largest of Its kind In Europe.

It added that a neutral observ-
er reported a large Berlin factory
making precision machinery for
the fighting services bus been
brought to a temporarystandstill,
while elsewhere In the city an-
other factory containing machin-
ery of vital Importance also suf-
fered sovere damage from direct
bomb hits.
Another informant was quoted

as saying much damage had been
done to railway property in Berlin.

ADMITS HE STRUCK
WILLKIE WITH EGG,
SAYS HE'S SORRY

CHICAGO, Oct. 23 UP) A former
third baseman who said he had
been drinking beer and didn't
know what he was doing admitted
In police court today he struck
Wendell L. Wlllkle, In the head
with one of two frozen eggs he
threw at the candidatelast night.

"I apologize from the bottom of
my heart," Charles Mulraln, 53, an
unemployed stationary engineer,
told JudgeHarold.P. O'Connell.

wnen uuirain sam ne naa been
drinking, Captain Thomas J. Duf- -

fey, the arresting officer, said he
doubted even a former third base-
man could throw so accurately If
Intoxicated,

wiw uu hajt, soutewaere wi

WWs 'ifcijur.
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Ally Of Axis, Observer Declares

Crimp In
Nazis' Production
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Cliff Wiley
Director Of
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For Army
Groundwork for the Salvation Army's annual flnanco in

Big Spring was Wednesday when representing
tho advisory board selected Wiley of tho drivo

for canvass to start Monday Committees
to assist tho will largely from tho city's

clubs, havo assuredcooperation.
goal of was set tho group,

sessionat tho hotel, heard reporton Army activities
XV. Canning, commander of the local corps, and an

needs from Bcglnald 10. Clevctt, who hero direct
uciausoi tne iunu urivc.

Wiley's first assistantwill be R.
It. McEwcn, and special commit-
tees will be set up this week to
hundlo various phases of the so-
licitation. All details be pom-plct-

before general
scheduled for next Monday.

Major Canning's report empha-
sized the need of wide support
from Big Spring people, in that
It detailed how much old had
gone local peo-
ple, and religious
had been greatly expanded.
officer's report covered the four
years since the Army
was reestablishedhero in August
of 1030,
Major Canning's. --rcportsild In

part: w- -
"The small amount subscribed to

tho Army's appeal each year does
not make posslblo for Its work-
ers to satisfactorily take care of
this very necessary work. The
problem of tho is not the
Army's responsibility only In so
fnr as they make theirs. How-
ever tho hungry must be fed and,
tho naked must bo clothed, for
uftor ull they are our neighbors,
and they are Americans. During
tire period covered by this report

iota: or moro 3,000 tran
stents havo applied to the Salva
tion Army for aid. Of this num

iber 005 havo been given lodging,
incse ror tne most part have been
women and children. 4,1H meals

See WILEY, I'nge 8, Column 7

Monterrey In
Grip Of Strike

CITY, 23. UP)
Monterrey, made famous by ro-
mantic songs and ballads, Is

In the grip of an
electrical workers' strike.

Mexico's largest Industrial city,
of 150,000 population, it lias been
without electric power since Fri-
day, and the Inhabitants find
themselves on wartime rations of
many necessities.
The dispute arose between the

uanaaian-owne-a power comDanv
and union workers over higher
wages which the company says It
cannot pay.

All oil lamps in the market
and stores have been sold. Can-
dles, which ordinarily sell for
penny apiece, are bringing three
and four cents and the supply Is
running snort.
Tortillas, M pancakes

made from corn meal, are difficult
to get, and then only triple
prices.. Electrically-powere-d mills
which grind th corn meal for the
ancient Mexican food are paralyz-
ed. The few mills which do their
grinding with gasoline power are
swamped with demands.

--The city's water supply Is cur
tailed. Water cannot be obtained
in many parts of ths city. Tank
trucks are being sent Into thsss
sections.

Hitler France
In Conference

LISBON, Oct S3 UV) Adolf
Hitler and aenerallsslmoFran-cIk- o,

accompanied by their for-
eign ministers,met la a railway
car at the Spanish-Frenc- h border
this afternoon, according to re
UaWe reports from Spain.

These report said the German
andSpasnsli leader betatwo

beginningat ill ?..ad il p. m. (Mil ..
Wtti i. saw mtt) a4 a.

M

ff ?1

p

r

Blunder

ably show a tremendous majority against any--1 military aettvity
directed against Great Britain. The few beltlgerently-mtni-

Frenchmen met were, on the contrary, nntl-Qerm- m fes .,
cd helping tho British, possible. however, shrugged
shoulders andexclaimed: "If wo could not stand up1 against th!
Germans when we were supposed to bo'preptircd,what mM we
do now?"

Many Frenchmen do, nevertheless, envlsagq tKS day wkMitf;
Germans, grown either despcrato or bold, will force the4Fsiefa"to
render Germany every possible assistance"short, of wr,V

The Vichy government Is in n position to refuse is isew
operate with Germany It It demands territorial concessions, fcsr,
sists on closer diplomatic collaboration, seizes French warsWjSs --

planes to bo used against the British, or makes other bayenaSj
backed "suggestions.

Franco today actually la surrounded by Germany and lis akts.
friends, dominated by German guns, and almost' completely s--
pendent on Germany economically. ,

Aerial Attacks;
Is Hard Hit

Salvation
campaign

laid morning, group
Cliff as chairman nml

arranged a next morning.
in solicitation come four'sorv-ic- o

who
A $3,000 after advisory meeting In n

breakfast Settles a
from Major L out-lin- o

of Major Is to

will
a meeting

to and transient
that training

Tho
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It

transient
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a than

MEXICO Oct.
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tually helpless

a

e x I o an
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I
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Is Named
Campaign

CLIFF WILEY

FamedFinance
LeaderDies

HUNTINGTON, N. Y., Oct. 23
UPJQeorge Bruce Cortelyou, Sr.,
confidante of three presidents,
holder of three cabinet posts, and
one of the nation's outstanding
financiers, was found dead In his
bed today. He was 78.

The former president of the
Consolidated Gas Company of
Now York, which became one of
tho largest and most Important
utilities of the country durlnc
his administration, Cortelyou
had been retired for tho lust five
years.
Born In New York City, ho was

the son of a family whose ances
tors played a distinctive rolo in tho
colonial and revolutionary history
of his native state.

.He began his governmental ca-
reer In 1801 as a private secre-
tary to the fourth assistantpost-
master general. Later, he was
stenographer, executive clerk,
confidential clerk and secretary
to three presidents Cleveland,
McKlnley and Theodore llooso-ve-lt

and under Itoosevelt held
the cabinet posts of secretaryof
labor and commerce, postmaster
general ana secretary of the
treasury.
He was with McKinley when the

president was shot by an assassin
at Buffalo, N. Y., and remained
beside his stricken chief's bedside
night and day until his death.

A man' best friend Id dog
had some of the friendship re-

turned Tuesday night, as a group
of dog lover appeared before
th city commission to oppose a
proposed ordinance that would
limit the numberof canines that
could bo kept by one owner hi
the city limits.

A dozenor'so men raisers and
trainer of huntingdogs were on
band to defend their animals,
and also to voice a hint that a
putter of 'violation of personal
liberty was Involved,

The commission hadtakes the
ordinance under consideration
after receipt of severalcomplaints
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Will Mcihe

Isle Attacks
Are Reported
Scattered

LONDON, Oct 23. (iFJ-r--A I-- .
don fog mndo thicker, by the out-- --

pourings ' of n million' chtemej
pots nil but blanked out GwattW
nlr raiders last night and today,
and bad weather nlso-- grounded,
tho Roynl Air Force offensive
against Germany. "

London had Its second successive
morning without an nlr raid, but
shortly aftor noon an alarm wss
sounded. Tho "raiders' paasdd" Slg--
nal soon followed, '.without a,ny
Gorman planes having reachedthe
area of tho capital,

A go vorhment communique
late today said air raids oa
Britain during tho, day were .rew
strlcted to "a few Isolated, a.;
tacks" by slnglo 'pianos whleh
caused only slight damage aad
unities in ono London area, aV
though bombs were dropped on
another London district and a
south coast town. u

German planes"were seBB&lsbr- -

' l: n

'
,i

- "s- - - 'J 'i.rlutvaui iiuiu uuwn wrNMBBhSBBBBP-cr--STg.arnttnAr1 I hiiihV'' t''i.n fatnvmwiCU' VUWUf'OXJM
land, however."" sT?RyraWS"3

Although last nlBhta1ssaIZ un
London were much lighter!!
ual, it was feared today that about
25 persons wore killed last night
wnen a uerman bomb burled, them
under tho flre-swc- wreckage of
ono of London's largestdepartment
stores.

Hcports In said
11 bodies alreadyhad been- drag-
ged out of tho basement Shelter.

An official of the store said,
however, It would be "some ttsae
boforo a roll call con be co-- 5

pletcd and tho exact number of
fatalities determined." '

Undamaged parts of the Store
were open for business today while
th search went on.

A bomb of unusually, large call;
bor scored a direct hit on th
building, where members' of , the .
staff who had already been bomb-
ed out of their homes and resi-
dents of neighboring apartment'
had taken shelter for the night

Italians Gaim Six
British Ships Sunk

IIOME, Oct. 23 UP) Virglnio
Gayda, authoritative fascist editor,
assertedtoday that six ships of a
largo British convoy were sunk
with tho loss of all hand by Ital
ian war vessel in Sunday's battle
of the Ited sea, already reported
yesterdayby the Italian high com-
mand.

Gayda estimated thai the con
voy, made up of 38 large ship with
a strong naval escort, carried a to-
tal of 22,000 troops, implying that
one-sixt- h of that number, between
3,000 and 4,000 men, "were lost

(The British admiralty yesterday
declared that none,'of the vessel,
Ir. the convoy was damaged and
that the only British casualtltt (a
tho battle were thre't men wound-
ed aboard th destroyer Kimbec-l- y,

which later blew up th ItWa
destroyerFrancesco Nulla.)

the operator of that pUee WM
on hand to assure ofHssat It
would cooperate fa tfea Mtsst r
extent in remedying trewts. ..

The proposed oraMnsn unwsd
unm the number ef desst--
talned In a alagle kewMi '"'

and would order disposal s4 i

py utter when tfe eithe age of six moaih.
The dog fancier HdniMsd

inetr oeiovcd aMSM
beyond reproach a
they protestedthata i

sance was tansid hr
nine. Th lrniii. tkay tifll.were for tfae ammmm rnstw
KM dec WMter isMBSNi.

jlaSLg aUtt

Dog LoversArgue Eloquently
AgainstA Limit On Kennels

vr
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ChiW Qulture Club
Installation

Candlelight Service
u' A edlllght installation service

and moMcftl programmi held by
the Child Culture blub Tuesday eve-

ning at the First Methodist church
With J"r. Seaman Smith and Mrs.
Larry Schurman as.hostesses.

Kris Denton played a selection
"The Butterfly'' and Mrs. jHarold
Boltomley followed with a talk on
the alms,and purposes of tho club.

Mrs. lva JTunejcutt sang
f "Mother OooM'l, aminos accqm-pahle-d

by Batik arrar' 6n the pla--

aa .
VissWLanous
MiiiMiiii' lrttnf miiiIIIIULLJ

Bi MAAv.WllALEy

Everytlme'w'e itayout .later than
Cinderella, and'so to work at the
Usual early hour, friends always
comment on how bright-eye- d and
beamingwe.
pent, And the
night wo "de--,

cido, It's1' high',
timo to get, ft
little shut-ey- o

and get to bed; '

early, folks'
shako their
heads at our
"sleepy eyes tho'
nest ' morning.

It must be
Uiat we got

' ft

put .together backwards as sleep
always works tho opposite way
.With others and nobody till yet be-

lieves our story.
When , we have bags under our

v eyes' that look like we might be
Idling travelling, We get tk-c- d at
but When wo drag one foot around
behind tho other and seem to be
tottering on our pins. It Is a sure
sign" we hit the hay come 10

" o'clock.
On those after-lat- e night out

mornings wo bluster in and say
(v.' good morning In a hearty manner

In place'of the usual grunt at peo--

'ple. And It's a sure sign we burned
the midnight oil for one reasonor
another.

' But' convincing the scoffers is
something we have yet to accom-
plish. It Isn't consistent but then
consistency Isn't one of our virtues.

The,'way we have it figured out
is that' we have rationed out such
short sleeping hours all our life to
the old "diaphragm that when it
gets more than usual dose, it just
can't takeJt Hence, it just curls
up and lets us--down right In the
middle ,'of our story obout "early
to bed, etc." that-- we never did be-
lieve, anyway.

CentraljfardTo Have
CarnivelThursday
.The CentrafeWardPT. A. wm

T lit unl Thursday night
"clock At school and the

public Is Invited to attend.

Girlsjtteed "Build-u- p'

Many girls know where to turn
lor, neip. lor we neaaacnes, ner
vousness,! cramp-lik- e pain of
functional dysmenorrhea due to
malnutrition. For CARDUI has
helped, them by stimulating appe
tite, increasing now of gastric
juices ana so Improving dlRestlon.
Thus imany are assisted to build
physical i resistance to periodic
distress. Or, CARDUI may help
you If takena few days before and
during 3'the time." Used and
popular for more than 60 years.
aav.

w
Lucerne

The Lucerne pattern tn Sterling
is reminiscent of colorful
and romantic French Renalss-ancxt,wcrer-ie

will blend charm-
ingly with -- tho wide variety of
glass tablfiware and linens of to-
day. .;

knives, 8 dinner forks,
6 salad.' forks,' 6 teaspoons.

Complete

s

the

the

$49.50
Copvenlent Payments

Of Course

i t m a n

Big Spring's

''OUest Jewelers

nnr ' vt
a
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Has At

no. As an .encore she gave
reading, "The way I Grow."

the

Mrs. Richard Eottomley played
a violin numoer, "iionuoieua oy
Harry Pabst. - Mrs. King Sides
played a piano number, "Nocturne"
In B. Flat by Chopin.

Mrs. J, O, Haymcs conducted the
Installation using tho service she
composed and Mrs. II. B. Culley
waa Installed' as president Others
wcro Mrs. Schurman, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Sides, second vlco pres
ident; Mrs. K. II. McGlbbon, secre-
tary; Mts. Joe Pickle, treasurer.

Mrs. (V. II. Flewellon sang,
'Sweet Story of Old" to cldse tho

service! and Mrs. Huneycutt waa
presented with a gift from tho
club.

The table was centered with a
bowl of pink rosebuds, the club
flower, and flanked with white
tapers.

Pink and green were the chosen
colors used In the refreshments.
Mrs. Schurman presided at tho sli-

ver service and othc.--s present
were Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. W. B.

x, Mrs. l u. inompson, Airs.
Fnrrls Baas.

Handkerchief Shower
And Farewell Party
Given Mrs. Brock

A handkerchief shower and fare
well party waa given Tuesday eve--
nine for Mrs. C. C. Brock In the
home of Mrs. H. D. Drake with
Mrs. W. W. Coleman as

Mrs. Brock left Wednesday morn-
ing for Sweetwater where she will
make her home.

Gameswere played and gifts pre
sented and cookies and cocoa were
served.

Others present were Mrs. E. C.
Casey,Mrs. Ovclla Lucas, Mrs. Lin-
da Lucas, Mrs. BerthaTurner, Mrs.
Johnny Drake, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs.
H. C. Jenkins. Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. Jack King.

Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. J. A. English,
Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mrs. J. D. Stem-bridg- e,

Mrs. Ed Robertson, Mrs.
Cal Watt, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Roy Ben
nett, Mrs. C. L. Murdock, Mrs. A. L,
Chance, Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs.
Cecil Murdock, FrancesDrake and
Maxlne Chance.

Personalities
In Tho News

Mrs. J, L McDowell of Austin Is
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Currle and other friends for a
week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley ex-

pect as guests Wednesday night,
Dr. and Mrs. Abner Roberta of
Lubbock and their twin sons. The
Roberts are en route home from
San Antonio.

Mrs. George Garrett of Fort
Worth and formerly of Big Spring
will arrive Thursday for a two day
visit with Mrs. Shine Philips and
Mrs. M. K. House.

Mrs. R. Million and Mrs. Glen
Aaron have just returned from
Waco where they were with their
mother, Mrs. J. P. Pryor, who has
been critically HI but Is now slight-
ly Improved.

Circle Two PlanaFor
RummageSaleOct. 26

Circle Two of the First Metho
dist church met Monday In the
home of Mrs. Jake Bishop with
Mrs. Arthur Woodall as
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun was In
charge of a program on "What
Can Be Done About Migrating
Youth."

Others on the program were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. John Ratllff,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.

Mrs. J. L. Terry had the devo
tional on tho prodigal son and fol
lowed with a prayer. Members
vpted to hold a rummage sale on
October 26th.

Mrs. Lamun and Mrs. Ratllff
are to be next hostessesIn the La-

mun home. Others present were
Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. L.
Meier.

St. Mary's Unit Hears
Reports On Triennial

Reports on the triennial were
given by Mra. Shine Philips for St
Mary's unit of St. Mary's Episcopal
church as members met Monday
at the church.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas presided In
the absenceof Mra H. W. Wooten
and Mrs. Seth Parsons acted as
secretary.

The next meeting is to be the
fourth Monday, October 28th, when
the unit will meet with the auxil-
iary. Others present were Mrs. J,
D. Biles and Mrs. Philips.

Child'sColds
To RsHeve Misery Rub on Tims-Prov-

VicksVapoRub

Drily C.m..r Of W't Nnta
WjWNK8B-A-

BOOK REVIEW will be held,at 4 o'clock,at the Settleshotel by. Mrs.
Annie Sue Avery who will give "The Family."

THURSDAY , - v
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN will hold an Invitational

danco from ,8 o'clock to 12 O'clock at the..Casino Club.
ROYAL NEIQIU30RS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

. . FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Wlllmeet at 7tS0 o'clock with Mrs. Cliff

Wiley, 1010 lllh Place.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet nt 12:30 o'clock for luncheon

at the Country Club with Mrs. M. H, Bennett' and Mrs. R. W.
Whlpkcy as " . .

T, ' SATURDAY .
1930 HYPERION CLUB wilt meet at Sjo'clocli'atthoSettles hotel with

Miss Cldri Secrcst a hostess"I ' '

V
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HOODED GREATCOAT of white fox, designed,under the super-
vision of David Nemerov who contends that women dress to please
men, and that men like fluffy white furs. In any case. It's less ex-
pensive than It looks.

Five PledgesMeet
With Sorority At
SettlesHotel

Five pledges met with Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority Tuesday night as
the group held a session at the
Settles hotel and planned a formal
banquet for November 6th at the
hotel.

Pledges are SaraReldy, Deortha
Roden, Mrs. Hudson Landers, John
nie Lou Calllson, Myrtle Jones.

The formal affair Is to be the
Ritual of Jewels and pledge ritual
and the affair Is to begin at 7:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Jim Bob Pool spoke on the
chapter "Prose," taken from the
book "Paths to Loveliness," and

SSBSBSBI

I

her subject was "The Necklace
Mrs. Loyd Wooten talked on an
appreciation of Mona Lisa.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
Darrow. Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs.
Theo Willis, Clarinda Mary San
ders, Zclma Farris.

Leave For ShawneeDue
To Illness Of Sister

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas,
Mrs. Donald Anderson and son, and
Mrs. Grade Leo Griffith left Tues-
day for Shawnee, Oltla., due to the.
critical Illness of Mrs. Thomas' and
Mrs. Griffith's sister.

The finest emeralds are found
In Columbia, South America.

1940RED CROSSPOSTER
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' Pretty Martha Anderson, a TexasQlrl who baamade a succMtftJ
careerasa model for photographer, and artiste In New York, peaedfei
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Mm Cfiib?l4a
Initiation And
Banquet

The "Latlna Socia club om
posed of first and second year Lat-
in .students at tho high school held
initiation for first yearstudentsat
the" gymnasium Tuesday night.

A candlelight gcrvlco Was held
nnd tho gymnasium was decorated
In purple and gold, the club Colors.
Refreshmentswcro served buffet
stylo and gold ''nnd purple sand-
wiches wcro served with drinks.

Tho commutes' In' charge Includ-
ed, Mary Ann, Dudley, chairman,
Cornelia Frailer, Verna Jo Steph
ens,iuorotny linywara.

TKo club IS planningf6r a Christ
mnsVhnnmiet tor b carried out lh
the tyle of told Roman banquets.

sponsor ;b nans Lduian qoick,
Others present wcro Mnry Ruth,
Bailey, J. F. Mlllholloh, J. (1 Mlt-te- l,

Marlorlo Locke, J. W. Purser,
Burtf Summers, Ray Thomas,- Os-
car Watts, Frank Sholte, Myra
Leo Blgony, James Byers; Mary

Billy Van Crunk, JamesRoy Hor--

ton, Leslie Marie Glaxer, Billy
Jackson, David McConnclL Paul
McCrary, Maxlne Walling, Cather-
ine Rcddlrig, Charles Harrcll, Dar-lcc-n

Montgomery, Bennett Reaves,
Dorothy Rowe, Anno Talbott,
Miriam Yell, Helga Jahrcn.

George Hogan, Betty Leysath,
Doris Coc, Jerrla Spend, Jack
Crenshaw, Loulso Bennett, Marljo
Thurman, Camlllo Inkman, Ethel
Jean Berry, Hcnryetta McCarty,
Edwin Dcmpscy, Gloria Strom,
Gerald Potter, Preston Denton,
Sudlo Belle Dixon, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Dorothy Hayward, Betty
Jano Douglass, Wanda Ncel, Lula
Jean Bllllngton, Wandlno Hill,
Jerrle Hodges, JeanJohnson, Mary
Ann Dudley, Verna Jo Stephens,
Cornelia Frailer, Mardecna Hill.

Mrs. J. W. Hull Is
ComplimentedWith
A ShowerHere

A shower was given in the home
of Mrs. Tommy Morris Monday
afternoonfor Mrs. J. W. Hull and
coffee and pie were served as re-

freshments.
The guest list included Mrs. L.

C. Alston, Mrs. W. G. Fuller, Mrs.
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. Frank Hull,
Mrs. Burley Davidson, Mrs. Henry
Lemons, Mrs. W. D. Todd, Mrs. J.
I. Suggs, Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs.
Johnnie Green, Mrs. A. H. Bugg,
Mrs. Jack Morton, Mrs. Earl Phil
lips, Mrs. Wiley Barnes.

Mrs. Ada Hull, Mrs. T. O. Page,
Mrs. Sydney Robinson, Mrs. Clar-
ence Todd, Mrs. E. T. Todd, John
nie Lee Todd, Mrs. W. E. h,

Jr, Mrs. W. P. Perry. Mrs.
W. S. Middleton.

RebekahsPlanFor
Pai-t-y On Oct. 30
At I.O.O.R Hall

A Hallowe'en party for October
30th was planned for 7:30 o'clock
at the L O. O. F. hall by Rebekab
lodge 231 as members met Tuesday
at the hall.

Initiation was held for Miss
Pauline Schubert and refreshments
were served.

Others present were Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Sollle Kin-ar- d,

Chlole Stutevllle, Mrs. Verna
Hull, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Lula Har
per, Mrs. Eula Robinson.

Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Dollle
Mann, Mrs. Magele Richardson.
Mrs. Viola Robinson, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Ben
Miller, Jones Lamar, M. L. Hay-wort- h,

Jack Cain, J. Hollis Lloyd.

J O'Clock Luncheon Is
Given For The Stitch
In Time Club Members

A 1 o'clock luncheon waa served
to the Stitch In Time club as mem
bers met Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. Stanley J. Mate.

Halloween colors were used and
Mrs. Morris Sneed waa compli
mented with gifts on her birthday
anniversary.

Christmas pal names were ex
changed and others present were
Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. Bill Sandridge, Mrs.
Maurice Stalling, Mrs. T. E.

Mrs.. Roberts Is to be next host
ess,on November Cth.

Study tiroup Given
Lesson By Three

Central Ward P.-- A. Study
group met Tuesday morningat the
administration building ' and the
motto for the lesson was given as
"motions cannotbe separatedfrom
the; rest of mental life of men."

Mrs. E, H. Happle. Mrs. JoeBird- -

well and Mrs. Kelly E. Lawrence
took part on the program.

Others, presentwere Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,Mrs.
Coleman Pennington, Mrs. H. C
Hamilton, Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, Mrs. J. B. Nelll,
Mrs. M. F. McCarty, Mrs. Charles
Crlghton, 'Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Here's a
Ticklish
Proposition!
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Chur6h library- -

voting to buy a book every six
months for the, church library,
members of the First Christian
Business,Woman's Circle metTues
day at the home.of Mrs. F. M.

Purser.
Mra, H, E. Clay taught the les

son on "Worricn As Teachers."
Refreshmentswere served and

Mildred Creath Is to be next host-
ess. Others present were Mrs.
Doug Perry, Mrs. Reagan, Tommle
McCrary, Virginia Fischer, Joseph-In- o

Dabneyv Mario Griffin, Mrs. L.
A. Eubank, Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs. Willard
Sullivan, Mrs. Trapnell.

QuarterlyConference
To Be Held Tonight

The fdurth quarterly conference
of Uie First Methodist church will
meet Wednesday night .at 7:30
o'clock at tho church for a covered--
dish supper and all members of
the conference and members of tho
church with their families are In
vited to attend.

The Rev. E. B. Bowen of Sweet
water will conduct the conference.
Special music will also bo provided.

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered U. a Office

s0g??7 trrMlaxlmlN

"The boss sent He's in his

mood today.

Hints ssBrsH
jTsbbbbbI

By Mrs. Arreva D. French
Who Conducted The Herald

Cooking School

As you take a cake from the
oven, place it for a very few mo
ments on a cloth wrung out of
cold water. Then It may be turned
out easily without sticking.

To avoid lumps In batter, add a
pinch of salt to the flour before it
is wet.

Wash spinach with root attach
ed. Then remove leaf, as stem and
leaf of spinach is hollow and will
hold grit.

A fork should never be stuck In
to a steak or chop that Is being
fried or grilled, because it lets the
Juice out

When ferns turn yellow, slice a
raw potato and put in on top of
solL This will draw out the
worms, which ore usually responsi
ble for such a condition.

A dry cork will remove stains
from plate or silver more quickly
than anything else, and It never
scratches. If the cork Is cut to a
point It can be worked Into
crevices which have become tar
nished.

Six Teachers Attend
Music Meet In Lubbock

Among the music teacherswho
a In Lubbock

Saturday were six women from
Big Spring. Dr. Jones, head of
the music departmentof the Uni
versity of Texas spoke and dem-
onstratedclasses In musicianship.

These classesare a part of the
new requirement of the music de
partment of the board of educa-
tion of the state of Texas.

Attending were Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, Mrs. Herman
iioberta Gay. Mrs. J. H. Kirk
Patrick, Elsie Willis, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser.

The spot landed on the front of
the suit and threatenedto discolor
the fabrlo If removed. Uut with
gentle chemicals and skilled hands,
we took It out painlessly. Trust
all your finer fabrics to us

Jaskion
(TLEANERC
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The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Winifred Piner Given
lit

PartyBy TwoHostessest
In Flewelllen Home i;'.fi

c.-- - :,,iv
Matching famous lovers nameswnito laco ciotn ana onercnq.

for partners, guesU hemmed tea
inweln Tuesdav afternoon ror
Winifred Phicr when Mrs. V. H.
F16wo11cn and Mrs. Larson Lloyd
entertained.In the FJewcllen homo.

Mjs's Plnclr Is the bride-ele- of
Morris Pattersonwhose marriage
is to occur Saturday evening.

Guests also wroto words of o

and wish for tho couple on
the towels and embroidered the
saying.

The tea table was laid with

Trademark Patnt

mHfclS

(or YOU. efficient

Household

attended meeting

Williams,

October i940

Birthday Party Held
For El PasoGuest,
In Norris Home

Zola Katherlne Norris, three--

year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Norris, Jr., of El Paso, was
entertainedon her birthday anni
versary Tuesday afternoon by her
grandmother, Mrs. J. P. Norris, In

her home. Zola Katherlne has
been visiting her grandmother for
three weeks.

Games were played and birth
day cake with three candles was
cut and served. Flanking the cake
were white candles In miniature
figurines.

Hallowe'en all-da-y suckers were
given as favors to Fannie Lou Rob
erts, Blllle Pat Everett, Mary
Alice Rutherford, Ann and Nancy
Wlnslow, Milton Moore, Mltrl,

Jlmmle McCrary, Sonny
Roberts.

The hostesswas assisted byMrs.
J. M. Corcoran, Mrs. Frank Ruth-
erford, Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow, Mrs.
O. D. Moore, Mrs. William Dehlln-ge-r,

Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlmm.

Benefit Party To Be
Thursday At Church

benefit bridge, forty-tw- o and
domino party will be held at
o'clock Thursday night at the St.
Thomas Catholic church hall by
the women of the church.

Refreshments will be served and
the public Invited. Mrs. Anna
Mae Lunebring to be chairman
of the affair.
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Was an archway of lattice,,work.,
covered wtlh Ivy and white' bache-
lor buttons. mlnlaturo. bride '

and bridegroom stood undo "the,
arch and bachelor button petals
wcro scatteredacross tho. table. .

Silver tea service waa nt ths
other end of tho tablo andf'Mrs. '
Lloyd presided at tho service.
White Iced cakes and sandwiches1'
wero served. . . "v ,

Pink roses, mums, daisies,and,
zinnias wcro placed vnntago "
points throughout the entertaining
rooms.

The guest list Included. Mrs. W,
W. Inkman and Mary. LouUe, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. ,Ira, Thur- - '

man, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. C. I
Patterson, Mrs. James Edwards,
Mary Bell Mcnger, Mrs. Jake -
Bishop, Mrs. C. Shlvc, Mrs. M.
E. Ooley.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. D.VF. Mc--

Connell, Emily Stnlcup, Mrs. Frlti
Wchner, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Marguerlto Reed, Mary Nell Ed- - .

wards, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mis.
George Thomas, Mrs. Robert Sat--

lefwhlte.

To Organize Maid
Service
Thursday Night

organize a Mold Service
course, Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts
has called a meeting at her home,
1100 Runnels, at 7 o'clock Thursday
night for Mexican women now em--

ployed who wish to learn how to
cook and how to preparea table.

Twelve women needed to
form the course and Mrs. Roberts
will supervise. The Thursdaynight
meeting will be held to discuss pro-
jects for the class and needs of
the women attending. Those at
tendeewill begin their first lesV
son by preparingrefreshmentsthat.
will be served. --jrit -

Marys And Marthas
Have Election Of
New Officers

'"

A

nt

E.

To

are

?.

The Marys and Marthasclass of: ,.

East 4th St., Baptist church met'
Tuesday night at the church tars- -

election of officers nnd Doris Neliy "
Gilliam was named president.-- . .

Others were Martha Beck, vie
president; Barbara Constant, sec-
retary; "Cera Dean Payne, treasury
er; Margie Ruth Sandridge, serv-
ice activities; Jean Priddy, mis-- ,. '

sionary and stewardship.
The group will meet each third

Thursdayfor a social and business.
Candy was served and .others

presentwere Thelma Lee Brounie,
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Ethelind Ralney,

cpiiBETiMeee jmmsrsjir - ircbsj
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Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

GoodnessI

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ut Service

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tn Street
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largeCrowd
Gathers

num
TImM; annual Cooking Bchoot

ponWed by Tho Herald and oc--
eperatlnsr BIk SnrlnKu business
ftnaa.went'lrito Its climax Wednes
day afternoon, as a ncar-capacl-ty

rewd (fathered at the municipal
auditorium to hear final lectures
W Mr. Arra T). French."noma
eenomlst who closing out her

v4hlrd such aehool In tho city.
Attendance' at the second-da-y

,elBionstratlon Tuesday totaled
approximately 070, a larger crowd
tbaaV on the same day last year,
Bad again the session drew wide--
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Not .A Secret!
'M

at

MILK, nays Mrs. French, la the

great "'Internal cosmetio". The

:famouB beauties of stage,

Bcreen, and radio drink lota of

ffiilk. They know that the first

Their advice for is thiat

of

a

spreadprats. A th Mm for. to
final session it

appeared that a reoord throng
would b on hand to hear Mr.
French give valuable reolpes and
numerous, hints for and

hosuehola tasks.
An attraction, too. Was the

of. grand price1, In ad
dition to the long list of daily Rifts.
Awards "by 'the dozen were Made
Monday ana Tuesday, aaa to top
these off. Brand awards war
scheduled for today, these to la--
oluda.aMario Chef gasrang from
tha Empire SouthernBerrlca com
pany.

An. featuro was th pres
entation of many award In th
"Smile" cake baking contest,
sponsored by Mrs. Tucker' short
ening, and In by oth-
er national coop
erating In the school. Handsome

Items war Riven In
this contest,which attraoted

oakes bakeduy
of the Biff Soring area.

On all sides have com
that tha school 1 an out

standingevent of It, kind. Women
have expressed their aeugnt mm
tho programs, and local and
national hav been
well pleased with the
response to their, efforts.

Mrs. French, herself, who oamo
hunk to Bla-- SDrlnu this year for
the third time because of popular
demand, and who ha made a dis-

tinct hit with her abl lectures,
said "I haveneverhad mora inter
ested and friendly audiences than
I have In Bltr Sorlnff. It ho been
n nlntumra to work here, and I
hoDe to do so asaln."

Additional recipe whloh have
been preparedand ara

by Mr. French appear In to
day's Herald. Thoy may. be cupped
for use.

Shirley Temple has torned
more than a million dollars.

. COSTS AN A
A WEEK TO y

"

-
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Sirs. Arrova
French

s for beauty is health, and thoy found that
i;nothingf else will supply them with extra energy neod--5

yfed'lor long hours of hard work.

beauty

. quart, day!

approaohad,

lightening
brightening

awarding

participated
manufacturers

merchandise

outstanding

declara-
tions

advertiser
enthusiasts

recommend-o-d

AVbRAGB

ENJOYI
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essential
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Bo healthy drink a
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"BANNER MILK IS THE RICHEST

IN EXRA VITAIVHNS FOR

HEALTH AND BEAUTY!

You have seen Mrs. Frenchdemonstrate the Jiiany
usesof BannerMUk in the preparationof healthful,
interesting and nourishing dishesduring The Herald s

cooking school. Now, try the delicious recipes your-

self and be sure to have plenty of Banner Milk on

hand,,to bring out that.extra goodnessand flavor.

K you arenot alreadyacquaintedwith the nigh qual-it-y

of BannerMilk why not phone today have

bornedelivery salesman put youXn the growing list
of satisfied Bannerusers!
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Additional Recipes
As DemonstratedAt
The Cooking School

ALMOND MOC1IA PUDDINQ
rBIMH lim OF BEEF
OBANQE OAItE

" K O BAKBXQ rOVDEB S

BISHOrS BBEAO
SAJLAD SUBFBISQ
BKOIXED STEAK
NOODLES
NOODLES ROMANOFF
STUFFED EGO BLANT
BAKED ' CHOCOLATE FUD-DBK- O

FBENCH CHOCOLATE CAKE

ALMOND MOCHA PCDDINO
Malt 4 tblspns Banner butter

and mix In 4 tblspns Oladtola
flour, 1--2 cup granulatedsufar, 3

Upns Mortpn'i salt, 2 cup strong
Admiration coffee, 2 cup Banner
mrfk. Cook slowly and stir con
stantly until creamy and thick.
Add 4 egg yolks, 1 tapn vanilla, 2

cup shreddod almonds. Lightly

A special recipe preparedby
Mrs. French Tuesday Included In
today's list of preparations by
request It Is for CHOCOLATE
ICING I

1 pkg. FhUadelphla cream cheese
3 or 8 tablespoons of cream
1 box powdered sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
8 squares of bitter chocolate

(melted)
Mix cream choose, cream and

one-ha-lf of tho powdered sugar;
cream until very smooth, add
warm melted chocolate, remain-do- r

of tho sugarand a sufficient
amount of cream to make n
spreadingconsistency. Spread on
cake.

fold In beaten whites and cake at
350 degrees for 35 minutes in a
buttered baking dish in a pan of
hot water. Cool and serve plain
or cream topped.

TBDIE BBS OF BEEF
Seleot a ib standlntr roast.

Wipe off with a clean damp cloth.
Sprinkle with Morton's salt, pepper
and flour. Place in opon pan with
out water and roast at 350 dogrees.
If meat thermometer la used
rare, 140 degrees; medium, 160 de-
grees; well-don- e, 180 dogrees.Roast
30 minutes per lb.

ORANGE CAKE
8--4 oups Mrs. Tucker's shorten

ing
2 oups sugar
8 eggs (well beaten)
1 4 cups Bannermilk
8--4 cup orange juice

2 tspn Morton's salt
Grated orange rind
1 tapn lemon extraot
4 oups Gladioli flour
4 tspnsX C, Baking-powd- er

2 tspn 'brahice coloritur
Cream butter and sugarwell, add

beaten eggs. Mix dry ingredients
and add alternately with orange
juice and milk. PoUrin'to greased
stem pan and bake aC.360 degrees
for 1 hour.

K O BAKING POIVDEB
BISCUITS

2 cups Gladlola flour
2 tspns K C Baking Powder
1 tspn Morton's salt
4 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shorten

ing
3--4 cups Banner sweet milk
Mix dry Ingredients. Cut In

shorteningunUl mixture is as fine
as meal. Toss onto floured cloth.
Boll 2 Inch thick, cut, place on
baking sheet and bake 12 to 15
minutes at 450 degrees. Cheese
biscuits, cinnamon plnwheels, tiny
plscults cut and placed on your
stews, are a few variations.

BISHOP'S BBEAD
8 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 cups Gladlola flour
2 2 tspns K C Baking Powder

3 cup cherry juice .

1--4 tspn Morton's salt
2 cups broken nuts
1 cup dates
1 cup maraschino cherries
1--4 lb. sweet chocolate
Beat eggs until light and add

sugar. Mix and sift flour, baking
powder and salt Cut dates, nuts,
cherries and chocolate coarsely.
Mix with dry Ingredients then add
to egg and sugar mixture. Pour
Into greased and wax paper lined
loaf pans (small ones). Bake 1

hour at 325 degrees. Cool and
slice very thin for serving. Lovely
for teas or whenever dainty food
is desired.

SALAD SUBPBISB
Fruit Dressing

Sliced pineapple
1 lb. plmiento cream cheese
Fruit salad ' dressing -
Dates (pitted)
1--2 cup pineapple juice
1-- cup orange juice
1--4 cup lime juice
1 cup cream
Bait
4 eggs
3--4 cup sugar

BROILED STEAK
(Porterhouse, or Sirloin)
Select clear red meat with

creamy fat, 1 2 to 2 Inches thick.
Cut through fat around edge. If
thera 1 long end on steak,skewer
It In ao meat is compact Place
meaton broiler rack. Broil on one
sld 10 to 15 minutes (depending
on position and degree of doneness
you desire). Turn and broil on
other side 10 to 10 minutes, vvnen
finished, remove to hot platter,
pour over seasoned uuwjr sauce.
Serve at once very hot.

NOODLES
S egg yolks
1 egg (whole)
S tblspns coldwater
3 cups Gladlola flour
1 toon Morton's salt
Combine egg yolka and whole

egg in mixing bowl. Beat with
rotary beater untilvery Hgnu eai
to'tka water, Stft fkwr paca" b- -

Wt HOW

salt together and stir Into egg mix
ture to make sUff dough. Divide
dough Into 8 parts. Boll out each
pleco of dough as thin a possible
on flour cloth-covere-d board. Place
rolled-ou- t noodle dough between 2
knife, out to very thin strips.Shake
out strips and allow to dry before
using or storing.

NOODLES ROMANOFF
Noodles
1 cup cottage chess
1 cup sour cream

4 cup minced onion
1 clove garllo
1 to 2 tspns Worcester sauo
Dash of hot sauce

2 tspn salt
2 cup well aged cheese(crated)

Cook noodles In 3 quarts of boil-
ing water to which 1 tblspn salt
has boen padded. Drain. Mix
cheese, cream, onion, garllo, Wor-
cester Baupo, hot sauce, and salt
Place In baking dish, sprinkle with
grated cheeso. Bake 40 minutes at
35 degrees.

STUFFED EGO PLANT
Cut egg plant lengthwise, place

In salt water about 1 hour. Scoop
out egg plant, cut In cubes and
cook until tender. Blend 1 tblspn
minced onion, 2 tblspns butter,
cup crumbs, 12 beared oysters, 2

tspn salt, bit of hot sauce,top with
buttered crumbs and bake 20 min
utes at 350 degrees.
BAKED CHOCOLATE PUDDING

1 cup Gladlola flour
4 tspn Morton's salt

3--4 cup sugar
2 tspns K C Baking Powder

2 cup milk
2 tblspns butter
1 tspn vanilla
1 sqr chocolate (melted)

2 cup nuts
Mix as for cake, put In a square

pan (8 Inches) and top with 2

cup white sugar, 2 cup brown su
gar, 2 rounded tblspns cocoa and
1 cup water. Sift the topping over
first mixture, pour ovor water and
bake. Serve warm or cold with
cream.

FBENCH CHOCOLATE CAKE
1 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening
2 cups'sugar
3--4 cup Bannersour milk

4 cup Admiration coffee
5 eggs
3 sqra bitter chocolate
2 2 cups Gladlola flour
3 tspns K C Baking Powder

2 tspn Morton's salt
Cream shorteningwith sugarun

til creamy but not fluffy. Then
add dry ingredients, milk, coffee
and eggs unbeaten. Last, add
melted chocolate and 1 tspn va
nilla. Pour Into layer pans and
bake at 375 degrees 30 to SO min
utes.

Orange Cream Filling
4 cup sugar

2 tblspns cornstarch
2 cup 'Banner milk

3 egg yolks
2 cup orange juice

1 tspn orange rind
Cook, oool and spread between

layers
CHOCOLATE FROSTING

6 tblspns Banneroream
1 2 cups brown sugar

2 cup cocoa
Salt
1 egg yolk
1 2 oups conf. sugar

2 tspn vanilla
Heat cream, combine brown su-

gar and cocoa. Mix thoroughly,
add salt to milk and stir until hot
Beat egg yolk, stir in with confec-
tioners sugar. Beat unUl creamy,
spread on sides and top of cake
BOAST TUBKEY WITH PECAN

NUT STUFFING
Bo sure turkey is properly

drawn. Remove oil sac and
Wipe both inside and

out Sew up gash in neck if neces-
sary. Stuff turkey with pecan nut
stuffing and sew up opening.
Truss and place on a rack In open
roasting pan. Rub entire surface
of turkey with salt and spread
generously with one-ha-lf oup but-
ter rubbed together with oup
Gladlola flour. Place small sau-
sages between legs and breast of
bird. Place In slow oven and cook.
Baste frequently. Cook with breast
turned down for first hour.

Pecan Nut Stuffing
For a 10-l- turkey, melt 4 cup

butter and saute In It 4 cup
minced onion. Combine with 0
cups bread crumbs, 1 2 tspn Mor-
ton's salt, 4 tapn pepper, 2 cup
chopped celery, 4. tblspns minced
parsley and 8 oups chopped pecans.

No.
No,

Schedules.

TAP Train Ksitbonnd
X T:40a. m. 8;00 a.
e 11:10 p. m. 11 :M p.
Tr Tralas Westbound

No. 11 1:00 p. i
No, T TilOa, i

Arrir
8:05 a. ea,

:2 a..
9:15 a. so.
8:20 a. bs,

10:40 y. so.

12:08 a. as.
4:00 a. s
9:35 a. m.
2:t0 p. m.
T: p; so.

1:43 a. a.
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T:4B , at.

S:Ma. B.
9--
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tMm..

Airly

aitbosuU
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4:00 a. at
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STILL COMMANDER Out of stormy final session of
united confederate veterans'50th reunton in Waslilntlon, Gsn.
Julius Howell (left) of Bristol, Va emerged as comma-

nder-in-chief. Gen. It P. Scott of Dallas Is congratulating him.

Moisten with hot water. Add 1

tspn sage If desired.
ANGEL CUSTARD

0 egg yolks
8--4 cup sugar
8--4 cup lomon juice
1 2 tspn grated rind
1 envelope gelatin dissolved in

4 cup cold water v

0 stiffly boaton eggs
8--4 cup sugar
Tear cake In bite size pieces.

Pour Into oiled mold. Unmold and
decorate with cherries and greon
gumdrops.
MERRY CHRISTMAS DINNER
Cranberry Ice In Avocado Rings
RoastTurkey or Chicken with

Stuffing
Celery Hearts Radishes

Plmiento Olives
Mashed Potatoes Glblet Gravy

Mashed Turnips White Onions
Miniature Dlnnor Rolls

Holiday Breads
Pickled Peaches

Steamod Holiday Fruit Pudding
with red or green tinted hard

sauce
Green, red and white mints
Salted nuts Coffee

Turnips
Cook and mash turnips. To 3

cups of mashed turnips, fold in 2

oup whipped oream, just before
serving.

Rainbow Relish
1 small cabbage, shredded fine.

1 small onion (minced). 1 bunch
celery. Arrange oabbago, celery,
onion and salt overnight Next
morning rinse In cold water. Then
add l 2 oup vinegar, 2 cups
brown sugar, 1 tspn mustard seed
and let stand 2 days.

Beet Relish
9 oups Juliennebeets. Pour over

2 cups vinegar, 3 tblspns prepared

horso radish, 1 cup' brown sugar
and 1 tspn celery seed and salt

Carrot Rellsli
2 cups diced carrots, 2 oup

string beans,1 tblspn minced onion,
2 cups vinegar, 1 cup sugar, salt
and pepper.

Cranberry Ico
1 at cranberries, 1 pint water, 2

cups RUgar, juice of 1 lemon, 1 tapn
orange rind, 2 cups cold wator. If
avocailoes can't bo had, use apples
cooked in tinted syrup.

RICH LAYEIl FRUIT CAKE
2 cups sugar
1 cup Banner sour milk
1 cup raisins
1 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening
3 eggs
1 cup blackberry Jam
1 2 cups cocoonut
3 cups Gladlola flour
1 tblspns allsplco
Run nuts, raisins, cocoanut

through meat grinder. Bake at 325
dogrees 1 hour.

Filling
2 tblspns corn syrup, 2 cups

1 ciro buttor, 1 2 oups milk.
Cook to soft ball stage, then let
cool. Boat to creamy thickness.

Tho government of Brazil Is
seeking to encourage gold mining.

Say
You Sato It In

THE HERALD

SERVICE

EIGHT IN FAMILY
ARE REGISTERED.

LOS ANQELES, Oat. H UP)

Mrs. Etta Blaokstcn has provided
Unci Sam with eight prospective
fighting men. Her sons, all with-

in th aga limit and reglstored for
th draft are Leroy Blaoksten, 27,

and Harvey. 85. of Los Angeles:
David, 80, of Pampa,Tcx.i Walter,
84, Perryton, Tex., and these New

u

"I Like Your

Merchants
t

i

Plate It Is

Really Good--No

Wonder You

Have So Many,

BusinessMen

Lunching Here"

DESIGNED for WOMEN!

J, P. Mgr.

Mexico residents! OMver, Mj
Iladlev. 81. of BnrlnMr. Lmm
of Albuquerque, and W, !,
Hobbs.

:3

Glies Patton of Big Sartnir Isat
tonsillectomy and adn0ldeeteqr at
ttall-Bcnn- Clinic this momhsg. ,'

I!, a Stipp, Big Spring, return
to his today ItoayHafe

Izatlon ai Cowpor Clinic. i
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- SaysMrs. Arreva D; Ffench

And That , Coming From An Epert
Means Something
Try This One Today!

35c Merchant's 35o

Choice of

Cream of Tomato Soup, Chilled Applo or

Combination

ENTREES

Roast Leg Of Lnmb, Brown Gravy, Mint Jelly

Old Fashion Chicken Pot Pie, Individual '

Tendorloln Of Trout, Tartar Banco

Snap or Mustard Green

Mushed or Butterod Now Potatoo ''

Luncheon Bolls Hot Corn Sticks
Mince Meat or Applo Plo, Ioe Cream, Fruit Jcllq

Coffee Ten MlUc

HOTEL SETTLES
COFFEE SHOP
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AND ACCEPTED BY THE WOMEN THE
COOKING SCHOOL. THE NEW 1941 GAS

RANGES OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY!

EMPIRE t SOUTHERN
F COMPANY

Kenney,

homo after
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Luncheon

Juice
Snlad

Fried
Beans Fresh
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AnasmenUhavo been made
1W tftei Herald to sponsor n dU-tff- o

Golden Glove boxing tour
nawimt for the coming winter.

'-- In rder, to glvo Big Spring a
u htrgr territory, Midland I no

Umgtt a district centerand It U
probable that San Angclo will be
Mre Im lt. Odessa,, Lubbock
aftd Abilene will be tbo closest
rival centers.Active preparation
wHI startaboutDecember 1, and
he State? meet jvlll bo held In

the middle of February.
Bis; Spring should be nblo to sup

ply a good number ol boys who
(rill b anxious to take advantage
f the sport and competition pos-ilb- le

In an event of this nature,
there la no place In Golden Qloves
for a crowd Of young toughles who
ire Just out to show how they can
ihove each other around. Rather,
the primary purpose of the organ-
ization is to make It possible for a
group of amateursto mix It up ac-

cording to fair rules, thus develop
ing a spirit of good,
American competition.
"Naturally there Is not much
chance for a boy who Is a little un
settled in the faco of physical con
flict to make much of a showing In
Golden Gloves, but It most cm
Dhatlcally does not require a kid
with a thug's obmplcx to fill the
winner's corner.

"When more definite plans per-
taining to the boxing shows are
made, there will be a call for those
who are strictly amateursto start
getting used to the smell of wet
resin and the bitter taste of a
mouthpiece.

In order to enter the matches, a
boy must be In good enough physi-
cal condition to allow him to go

the limit, without serious injury.
ThO record of Golden Gloves la ex-

ceptionally good In this respect,
because no chances are ever tak-
en, in the ring or out of it, of an

suffering any undue hurts
Marshall Ilnmllton, recently

, arrived Big Springer, won the
Fort Worth Golden Gloves dis-

trict and went to the quarter-final-s

In the State meet In the
featherweight division last win-

ter. Because of an injury, doctors
orderedhim not to take a match
In the 'quarter-finals-, but he Is
ready to enter again this winter.
1030 was his first year to com-

pete ' In boxing. Using Hamilton
as a nueclus, Big Spring should
be able to send an efficient crew
to the State toumey.

.Southwest
Standings

Conference Standlnes
Team W L Pet PtsOps

.1 1 1000 21 7

.1 0 1000 21 0

U. 1 1 .600 27 21

Arkansa 1 2 .333 12 47

Bnvlor , 0 1 .000 0 Xi

Season's Standings
Team W L T Pet PtsOps

A. & M 4 0 0 1000 95 13

Toxiu. 4 0 0 1000 92 29

S. M. U. ....3 0 1 875 56 33

Baylor 3 1 0 .750 54 39

Rice 2 10 667 54 15

T. C U. ....2 2 0 500 82 48

ArlrMii ...2 2 0 500 80 47

Last Week's Scores
. Texas A.&M. 21. T C U. 7, at Col
lege Station.

Texas 21. Arkansas 0, at Little
Rock, Ark.

SJJ.tr.20. Auburn IS, at Dallas
Baylor, Vlllanova 0, at San An-

tonio.
Tulana IB. Rice 6. at New Or

leans, La.
Next Saturday'sGames

T.C.tT.18 vs. Tulsa (0). at
Tulsa. Okla. """

Texas,AJkM. (20) vs. Baylor (0),
Waco.

Texas' (26), vs. Rice (12), Hous
ton.

Arkansasvs. Ole Miss, Memphis,
Tenn.
Leading Conference Scorers

O TD Pat FG TP
Khnbrough. AAM, f 4 4 0 0 24

Craln, Texas, h 4 3 1 0 19

Harkins, Tex., h .. 4 3 1 0 19

Thomason, A&M, h 4 3 0 0 18

Witt, Baylor, h ....4 3 0 0 18

Neal, Ark, h 4 3 0 0 18
Johnson, S.M.U., f ..4 2 2 1 17
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Aggies' 4thPlaceBertnlft MIMSWC;
Wrong, Opine Riled SW SupportersTST
By FELLY It. MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, Oct. 23. ln JIU- -

tered with three unbeatenteams,
n full family of seven that has
won is, lost only two and tied
one In outside competition, a ril-

ed Southwest conference today
opined everything wasn't Just In
right by their lltUo Nell.
Counsel for the defense, picked

at random after the Texas Aggies
stormed over Texas Christian, 2- 1- a
7, yet dropped from second to
fourth spot In the national rank-
ings, contends as follows:

Charles Burton, sports editor,
Dallas News: The Texas Aggies
whlped T. C. U., a major oppo-
nent keyed up for that partic-
ular contest, by a rather lop-

sided score and promptly lost
prestige with outside sportswrit-
ers. It's a good thing the Cadets
dldnt win that game by just ono
touchdown. The experts might
have called In their uniforms.

Irish Power
'SevenQuys

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Oct. 23
UK) Hero's a six word descrip-
tion of Uiat Notre Dame forward
wall by the man who built It
"Just one of those party lines."
Tho speaker Is Joe Boland, Notre

Dome's chief line coach His teach-
ing is playing a big part in the
gridiron saga which tho Irish are
writing brilliantly this season But
after watching his charges In
three games in which Notre Dame
has Indicated it Is headed toward
a national championship Boland
says frankly he doesnt know
know whether It s a great line, or
Just a mediocre one '

"III admit they put on quite a
party" against Pacific, Georgia
Tech and Carnegie but I'll wager
that few fans know the names of
our linemen," he said today. ' Yet
I don t think that 8 surprising, be
cause they are all about on a par
There isn't a standout in the first
string '

But those who saw the Irish
roll the last three Saturdaysare
convinced that this line performs
as consistently as any In Notre
Dome history. Its big virtues,
sajs Boland, are speed and team
spirit
Notre Dame, with what may be

come one of Its great teams, has
the backs in Milt Piepul, Bob Sag-gau- ,

Steve Juzwlk, Bob Hargrave
Dippy Evans, Bernie Crimmlns
and Steve Bagarus. Boland thinks
the question of whether It has the
line is unanswered

"The opposition thus far hasn't
been strong enough for an ade-
quate test," he said ' If they
meet the test of Illinois next Sat
urday, then Army, Navy and Iowa,
maybe well have the answer by
the Northwestern gome " But Bo
land is reserving Judgments

It's up to seven guys named
Joe, ' he says

Moanin' Matty
Singin' Low

DALLAS, Oct. 23 UP) Moanin'
Matty Bell, head man of the South
ern Methodist Mustangs the major
ity of critics agreed Just six wseks
ago were the ones to unseatTexas
A. and M In the Southwest con
ferance, had a right to sing low
down today.

Briefly, this Is what has happen
sd:

1. Tailback Bill Thomas, out for
the season with broken leg.

2. Quarterback Foster Elder, out
for the season with broken pelvic
bone

3 Quarterback Bobby Brown,
sprained ankle week before the
opener, little service since.

4. End Roland Goss, out for i
month with broken foot.

5, End Bob Baccus, out indefi-
nitely with twisted knet.

6. End Bob Collins, out since
first game with back Injury.

7. Guard Eddie Blanch!, out two
weeks with spinal Injury.

8. Tackle Lynn Barnett, Injured
before season started, played brief-
ly last Saturday against Auburn
for first time.

9. Tackle Lynn Bostlck, out three
weeks with broken transversal
processes In back.

10. Center Stanley Duvall, out
for three weeks with leg Injury.

11. Halfback Cliff Hagerman, out
two weeks with bruised hip.

12 Reserve center Charles
left school.

For the Important Texas games
on Nov. 2 at Austin, Thomas, El-

der, Goss, Duvall, Bostlck are out.
Indefinite are Blanchl, Baccus,
Collins and Brown.

BETTEn LATE-LOND- ON,

Oct 23 UP) A London
bomb disposal squad gave thanks
today that one of Its trucks ai
rlved late

They had dug out a delayed ac
tion bomb and prepared for Its
removal, but the truck didn't come
So the men went off to lunch.

While they were eating, the
bomb exploded. No one was in
jured.

Want Easy
Starting
These
Days

Cold M
Ahead?

, Thea You'll Need
A Powerful

GeetlyMU Battery
TROY GlFFORD

That would have been tragic, for
the Aggies would look funny In
tho Boso Bowl on New Year's
Day witbotit their pants on."
Coach Dutch Meyer, T. C U.;

"The Texas Aggies have the best
football team T. C U. has played

the seven years I have been
head coaclwa team Improved over

4

last year."
Line Coach Mike Brumbelow, T.
U.t "If the Aggies were No. 1

team last year, they aro now double
No 1."

Flem Hall, Fort Worth Star-T-el

egram: "Announcement: were
cured. Never again will we pick
the Aggies to get beat not this
season anyway. Perhaps we were
overcome with hometown pride
when we guessed T. C. U. would
stop the College Station crew.
Brave and noble aa it might have
been, the guess, was, nevertheless,
both dumb and bum. The Aggies
are stronger than last season."

Rests On
NamedJoe1

FROGS FIGURE

TULSA U. IS

THEIR OYSTER
FORT WORTH, Oct. 23 A victor-

y-hungry Texas Christian
football team will mote Into
Tulsa, Okla., this week-en- d with
the firm conlctlon that It bos
seen tbo worst.

' Whatever that Golden Hurri-

cane of the University of Tulsa
throws against us, it can t be any
more potent than was the attack
of North Carolina and Texas A. &

M, ' Coach Dutch Meyer opines.
"And you can bet that we re go-

ing to get set in that second quar-
ter next Saturday. We've had 42

points scored againstus in the last
two games, and all of these were
mado In the second quarter' '

When tho Horned Frogs play-
ed Tulsa last jcar In Fort Worth
they nere a much klcked-aroun-d

ball club They had won only one
out of six starts.This jcar Coach
Mejcr's bo)s hae won two out
of four and have gien a pretty
good account of themselves cen
In defeat.
The statistics show that, offen

sively, the 1940 Frogs are much
stronger than lost season Defen-
sively, they have been a bit weak-
er. There will be plenty of work
this week on tackling fundamen-
tals Too many Aggies and Tor
Heels broko away for good gains
after Frog tacklers should have
had them down

T. C. U ' air game Is as deadly
as ever. The passers have com-

pleted their forwards to a 528 clip
in the four games to date, picking
up a total of 404 yards by the air
route Six touchdown passes have
been thrown.

The ground game, on the other
hand, has been slowing down each
successiveSaturday. Against Cen-

tenary the Frogs made 246 yards
net rushing; against Arkansas,
168; against North Carolina, 82,
and againstTexas A. A M. only 17

That is why there Is a lot of
rocking and socking on the Frog
practice field this week, as Coach
Meyer tries to work the kinks out
of his power game.

Connie Sparks Is leading the
Southwest In punting, with an
average of around 42 yards, while
Frank Kring Is not far behind,
with an average of around 38. So
Coach Meyer Is not worrying about
the kicking.

"About all I can say Is that we
are going to work hard all week
in strengtheningour weak spots,
comments Meyer. "We'll play Tul
sa the best game of which we are
capable and I hope it's good
enough to win.

HotelmenIn
Bowling; Win

This season's bowling traveling
squad, playing under the colors of
Douglas hotel, knocked over the
Billy Simon team last night, 1.

Led by the fireworks displayed
by Jake Douglass and J. C. Loper,
the hotelmen took the Alley lads
by the close margin of 284S to 2788
High score honors went to Doug-
lass In the singles with a 243 The
Individual winner also edged out
Loper for series 631- -
613 LeBleu's 384 was high for the
losers.

The two competitors last night
will go to Amarillo this weekend to
enter the secondannualPanhandle
open bowling meet. Loper la de
tending singles champion, having
won ine nonor last year with a
660 series

Last night s scores were
Douglass Hotel

1st 2nd 3rd Ttl.
Hall . . 168 204 167 339
Howzs 199 143 160492
Douglass 191 485 243 631
Loper 208-- 221 186 618
HcSeckendorf . .170 170 212 332

Totals . . 936 933 9702849
Billy Simon's Lanes

1st 2nd 3rd ra
Wheeler , 171 224 167 662
Ramsey , ...,,.153 200 181 845

Richards uttflsO 183 161 644

LeBUu , Mt ,f ,lf7 216 301 384

Htpnwr mmJT3 IW 6

Lorln McMullen, Fort Worth
"Results of this

week's national football poll wcro
nono too complimentary to tho
mighty Texas Aggies, x x x
Cornell doubtless has a flno
team, but tho proportion ft 83
first place votes to 18 for tho Ag-
gies obviously Is out of lino. Tho
big red has rolled up high scores
In all of 1U three games but it
Is doubtful It any of the three
tests wcro as severe as that
which tho Aggtca faced Saturday
In Texas Christian."
Jinx Tucker, Waco News-Tribun- e:

"Texas Aggies, Michigan,
Minnesota, Tennessee,Notre Dame,
Northwestern,Washington, Boston
College and Fordham. There's your
first ten, with Texas twelfth. We
think Texas A. A M. has the best
team in the country. To those who
rate teams by scores, aa many of
them do, the Aggies have Just not
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GOACHtBUO -- TCU

Phil Roach, at right end for
TCU, has beena standoutboth
on offonso and defense, in every
game the Horned Frogs hao
played this jear. He Is the lead
ing pass catcher for his team,'
having caught 12 for a total
gain of 112 yards. Roach Is a
junior, weighs 100, lives In Fort
Worth.

Eastern Negro Gridtlera
Challenge Prairie View

ATLANTA, Oct. 23 UP) Unde-
feated, untied Morgan college of
Baltimore, with a surprise 31-- 7

decision over Lincoln, Fa., univer-
sity last weekend, challenged Prai
rie View, Texas, Normal today for
the national negro football leader
ship

The Baltimore team thus became
the first negro college team to ex
ceed 100 points for the season,pil
ing up 104 against a single touch-
down by the opposition.

Warfare Brings
Plans For

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 (iP)
The battle of London is having a
direct effect upon the plans for de-
fending American cities

Original Ideas were built around
the theory that in war It was mili-
tary objectives that would have to
be defended. Navy yards, army
posts and certainmunitions manu-
facturing plants would have to be
defended. But civilian population
would not be seriously endangered.

But Warsaw was wiped out.
Dutch cities were flattened
Night after night, bombs are

sprinkled on civilians in London.
The British have developed a kid-
ding slogan which says "Join the
army and escape the war."

QmRS
ACROSS Hires

1. Taanls slroks Malt
4. Animal fat beverages
. TlUo of a monk Down' prefix

11 Cop? Unit or work
11. Flat cap In pursuit of
14. Flan Below, prefix
15. DisOfurs Meaauru of
16. Dispatch boat capacity:
17. Poem abbr
11. Light ed 160 siiunre rods

of land
carrlase Heather

10 Composition Transmit
lor nine Serpent

11 Waste Hebrew
allowance raeaaure

11 Support (or a Not bard
mulBtoae Two-toe- d sloth

Platform Partake12: Belt Small star
18. Secondhand Strike gently
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seemed as impresslvt."
Editorial Dept,:
One of football's new scoring

rules Is downright unfair. It con
cerns that rule which causes losses
suffered from attempted forward
passes to be deducted from rush-
ing gains. It's a trifle ridiculous.
In the TCU-Agg- gnmo Saturday
last, the Christians actually gain
ed some 93 yards by rushingaginst
tho Aggies, yet, while trying to
scoro In tho late minutes they lost
ground when passes were downed
behind the scrimmage lint. Their
net yardage on rushing, according
to the statisticians,was only 17

weak yards. Just a little out of
line, when you consider the passer
did not even attempt to run with
the ball. The Christiana were de-

prived of somo 80 yards they ac-

tually gained against tho moun-
tainous Aggie line, If our figures
are correct. It doesn't add satisfac-
torily.

Perm'sReagan
To Vie With
Mich. Harmon

riDXADELPinA, Oct 23 UV)

Who's afraid of the big, bad
Wolverine? Not Francis Xavler
Reagan, Venn's practical psgskln-ne-r

and chief hope against
mighty Michigan Saturday.
In tho Jungle symbolism of o

football, Frank already has
led the rout of Maryland's Terra
pin, Yale's Bulldog and Princeton's
Tiger. Now he's aiming for the
Wolverines of Apn Arbor and their
pack leader, Tom Harmon, only
footballer In the nation to outscorc
Reagan this season.

If Frank outshines Tom In the
Fcnn-Mlchlg- battle, ho may be-

gin to think of himself as
material, he said.

Meanwhile, although he outgaln-e-d
Harmon last year, Perm's stel-

lar halfback will continue to re-
gard his rival as "tho greatest
back I have- ever seen."
Reagan Is such a normal young

American of 21 that it would be
difficult to spot him on the campus

Restrained and bashful, he
acknowledges "extreme nervous-
ness" before each game and Is
"even more nervous' In the pres
ence of interviewers The three vic
tims of his 61 points this season
haven't noticed it, perhaps be
cause Frank "always calms down
once the game is underway "

His answers to questioners arc
like a recitation of the oath of
allegiance to the flag Coach
George Munger is "one of the nlcc-es-t

fellows you'd ever want to
meet; ho really knows football."
Captain Ray Rrlck, center, and
other blockers "give me the best
support a fellow could have " His
chief interest off the gridiron is
following athletics " Favorite dish,

"home-mad-e meat loaf " And so on

Total

What America Is working for
now Is a total defense to meet a
total war.

Just as In London, civilians
would be called upon In great num-
bers to form an air raid protection
unit, to operate signals and make
certain black-out- s were effective.
Police and fire departmentswould
form an Integral part of the de
fense plan.

Already, the war departmentIs
working out a series of pamphlets
dealing with air raid warnings, air
raid shelters, how to administer
first aid, how to defend yourself
agalsnt chemical attack. The
civilian conservation corps, along
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MidlnmPfl Widc-Ope- n

Aerial Warfnro Duo
To Give Trouble

Tho situation Is somewhat con-

fused In Big Spring's Steer camp,
Ono man will say tho Lon(thorn
hnd better siay homo and read
n good book or tend tho little,
brother nnd then tho next ono
will contend thero Is nothing to
fear from the Mldlandcra Friday
night If tho crew shows past
form.
A mid-poi- seems to be the

proper place from Which to view
Big Spring's chances In what might
turn out to be tho deciding gamo
of district There Is an Indi
cation the Steers are going to
need all hands and the cook to
give tho hosts a walloping, and
even then their wallops might turn
out to bo Just little taps shoving
the Mldlandors closer to tho title.

From the Midland Bulldog ken
nel comes word that End Wllford
Lester is sweating out a shoulder
Injury received In the Sweetwater
fracas but Is expected to be In
shapo to circle down the field for
a lit of aerial work

quarterback Wendell W 1 -
llams, top-notc-h scoring threat,
was In uniform for the first time-I-

moro than a week Monday
afternoon, but did not take part
In scrimmage. Ho will definitely
bo ready Friday night to malco
tho evening Interesting for the
visitors.
Midland coaches are not under-

estimating a strong Big Spring
forward wall and aro getting pre-

pared for what they expect to be
n gruelling test of their defenses.

In the Steer sector, Coach Pat
Murphy has been drilling his squad
In the businessof stoplng an aerial
attack that is expected to be the
greatest threat against their ter-
ritory they have met this year.
Midland has a method of overhead
maneuvering that seems to cover
the whole end of the county, there,
fore, Murphy is faced with the
problem of placing his men where
they can do the most good with-
out actually putting them in the
Midland secondary, although, offi-

cials, willing, that might not be
such a bad idea

Bible

Slips On Ice
AUSTIN, Oct 23 JP) Canny

Dana X Bible, the Texas coach,
doesnt overlook many bets, but he
was cold on (not as) ice. Two
years ago,one of Bible s Kansas
City friends sent his son, Harry
Ice, here Ice was little and. In
plaia words, not so hot. Bible gave
him a little fatherly advice about
the advantages of schooling In
ono's home state, and Harry pack-
ed off to Missouri U. It was this
same Harry Ice who started In
Paul Christman's place last Satur-
day and reeled off three touch-
downs against Iowa State

ChangeIn

with other organizations. Is teach
ing its men first aid.

The war departmenthas drafted
and is offering private manufac-
turers plans for the protection of
their plants. These cover such
things as locating the plans so as
to take advantage of the natural
defenses offeied by terrain, Install-
ing safeguards against chemicals,
putting in bomb proof shelters for
personnel, and arranging for
black-out- s so complete no gleam
of light will leak through.

The United States Housing au-
thority has been experimenting
with bomb shelters

These are only the outer phases
of the problem of air defense

New developments have set de
fense tacticians to hunting for new
answers Detection and warning
devices must be sharpened so that
pursuit planes can be gotten Into
the air and Intercept bombers
Aiming mechanism must search

IX ut planes that cannot be seen
uns must reach higher and high

er into the air.
Aside from the navy which Is

getting to be a more formidable
obstacle to invasion every day, the
nation has a string of coast de-

fenses.
They were established In the

days when invaders came from the
sea Instead of from the air. They
guard from sea Invaders various
naval and military objectives,
cities and other points of strategic
importance

Any Invader that eluded the out-
er rings of defenses to make an air
attack upon the United States
would be the target of a coordi-
nated air defense unit commanded
by Brigadier General James E
Chaney

This unit Include anti-aircra-ft

units, squadions of swift pursuit
planes and a warning service of
signal communications. Various
tests have been madeat scattered
sections of the country In maneu
vers during the last year or go.

With a view to meeting the need
for defending as wide an areaas
is embraced by the United States,
every effort Is being made to keep
the land and air weapons of this
unit as mobile as possible, so that
they may move swiftly.

The ground defenses Include
some fixed anti-aircra-ft artillery,
but mostly it will be handled by
anti-aircra-ft, artillery regiments
tauoasa at various army posts.
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I R A T E Picture of disgust is
this of Coach Bernie Bierman at
the Minnesota Gophers' camp,
when Bernie Is vexed about a
play he himself puts the ball on

acrlmmare line

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 Piltter

chatter J. M. Saunderson has
coached football at Mornlngside
college 29 straight years, and who
can beat that? . . . Sam Sneads
older brother, Pete, Is assistantpro
at a club In Hot Springs, Va., they
look bo much alike visitors often
say to Pete "Hello, Sam"
When Floyd Ciebbels, youngTiger
pitcher, bumped Into Pat Mullen
his old room-mat- at Buffalo the
other day he pulled out his worlds
series roll, shipped off two fifties
and said, "There s a wedding pres
ent for you. Butch M (Pat gets
married down in West Virginia to
day) . The St Mary's (Texas)
football squad, which roams the
land In a red, white and blue bus,
Is crowding easternschools off the
New York sports pages

Where is It now'
When Dick Chapman won the

French amateurgolf championship
last year, the Frenchies wouldn't
let him bring home the trophy. .
Made him take a picture of It, In
stead . . . Dick protested, but they
told him no, 60,000,000 Frenchmen
couldn't be wrong. . . . The trophy
probably is among Hitler's souve
nirs by this time.

Catfish Smith, Mississippi U.
line coach, once received a
letter addressed only with a
rough sketch of a catfish. It was
from a Yaler and was mailed af-
ter one of Georgia's victories
over tile Blue.
Today a Guest Star.
Lawience J. Skiddy, Syracuse

Herald Journal "Carl Snavely,
who allows himself only four
smiles duiing a season, has about
exhausted his quota ... He has
already been caught at it three
times

"Infoimatlon, please"
BUI Rayburn, McAIester, Okla

Jack Doyle's odds against Detroit
at the opening of the season were
5 to 1. . . . Mrs. Luther Coulter,
San Angelo, Texas, and a few doz-
en others Sute, Bo Johnson's scor
ing on his own kick-of- f was Illegal,
but the officials missed the play,
Allowed the touchdown, and there
you are

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Warren
uaessa,are me parents of a son
born Tuesday at the hospital The
infant weighed 1 pounds, 12 4

ounces.
Dismissals Tuesday were Willie

Thames, Stanton, Thomas Dawes,
Colorado City. Kenneth Reynolds,
408 Benton, Mrs. W. T. Hopper,
wanoma, w. si. xird, Midland.

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVEKY qUABTEB
TEXAS CLUB

"Ywt AM Kmw Lev,

Daily Herald

OCTOBER 23,,104Q

NEW YORK. Oct, 23 tB Th.
crowd will bo watchingTom Har
mon and Frank Reagan tvhea
tho unbeaten football machines)
of Michigan and Fenn coilldo
Saturday,but tho outcome prob-
ably will hinge upon what occur
up front whore Uie going Is
toughest.
Both Penn and Michigan boast

outstanding candidates for all- -
America lino positions on the basis
of play thus far. Outstanding In
tho Wolvcrlno forward wall aro
Ralph Fritz, a guard whoso fine
blocking helps mako the Michigan
offense function, and Al WIstert,
sophomore tackle equally handy on
offense or defense.

Pcnn's leading candidatesare
Captain Ray Frlck,
center, and Irving Mcndelson, rug.
ged guard.

Tho road for Fritz
and Mcndelson, howovcr, is rugged
blocking tho way are such other
candidates as Tennessee's demon
pair, Bob Suffridge and Ed Molln- - '

ski, whose play sparkled against
Alahama, Marshall Robnett, rough
nnd touch member of tho Texn
Aggies' ensemble, Warren Alfson
of Nebraska, who yielded not an
inch of ground to Kansas last
week, Ray Frnnkowskl of Wash
ington, who was all bver the field
against Oregon State; and many
others.

Frlck will have to battle it out
with Robert Nelson of Baylor,
whose defensive work against Vll-
lanova was of high order: Rudv
Mucha, who played 57 minutes of
brilliant defensive football for
Washington last Saturday; Lou do
Fillipo, Fordham's consistent cap-
tain, and Frank Flnncran,Cornell
senior whose steady play and bril-
liant defense qualifications, so gen-
erally unrecognized.

Attracting attention nmomr the
tackles last week, along with WIs-
tert, were Fred Davis of Alabama
and Abe Shires of Tennessee;Mike

a standout for Iowa; Jim
Stuart of Oregon; Nick Drahos.
Cornell's 1939 Bob
Rcinhard of California, tho team's
best punter; and Bernie Weiner of
Kansas State, a perform
er against Oklahoma. T

Jim Schmuck and AlvaJTKelloy,
Cornells ends, put on a smashing 'show against Syracuse, but 'ine
end play was seen in every section
last week Columbia's wlngmcn,
Hugh Barber and Joe Slegal, each
played 60 minutes against Geor-
gia, Al Kruegcr of Southern Cali-
fornia was a tower of strength on
defenso and made a spectacular
catch of a touchdown pass against
Oregon, Holt Rast of Alabama was
a stand-ou- t againstTennessee,and1
so was Bob Ison of Georgia Tech
against Vanderbllt

Among other linemen who
caught the eye last week were:

Ends Jennings, Oklahoma;
Roach, Texas Christian.

Tackles l'annell, Texas A &
M.

YEARLINGS

DUEL LAMESA

THURSDAY
Tomorrow the Yearlings have a

return engagement with Lamesa'a
Juniors In steer stadium at 3:15 In
an effort to obtain revenge for tbo
defeat suffered at Lamesa In tho
first game of the season for .the
Big Springers.

Coach Carl Coleman la having
trouble finding a replacement for
the quarterbackposition left open
when Yearling Matlock received a
broken arm In the tilt with Sweet-
water last Thursday.

Still on the playing, list Is Doyle
Stewart, powerhouse fullback who
has been blasting the opposition
lines with his drives Also, no In-

juries beside Matlock's have weak-
ened the Colemanltes.

Coleman reports he has develop-
ed flanking tactics since the first
meeting with the Lamesans that
should get results, provided the
visitors haven't worked out some
new angles on their own account

There are about 28,000,000 dogs
In the United States.

YOUR CAR

Will need a tune-u-p before

winter driving will be easy.

Expert repair work costs no

more!

Rowe & Low
a a n a o elit, W. 3rd Phone DM

B

EAT AT TJIE

Club Cafe
""We (fever Ckmn
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"At LamesaOn
Hallowe'eii
jfJLAMESA, Oct. 28 (Spl)-Co- lojr

, and novelty will abound hero Oct.' 3t when the ol Hallowe'en
"

. circus and carnival extravaganza
U .'staged on McCollum field.
jHutidrcdsof schoql children rep--

: resentingmo various departments
of the high and elementary schools
will jolnjn a gay festival under
tho direction of Mrs. Armlnda J.

. 'Sates;member of the local faculty,
Sho Is being assisted by tho heads

" 'atHhi- - physical education, dra
matics andother departments.

Featureson the program will be
o Dig mrce-rin- g circus with a

.colorful t gypsy pageant, novelty
. dance, chorus specialties, unique

acrobatics, and a wealth 'of clowns.
' ?FolIowlng tho olrcus thero will

' bo. sideshows, cake-walk- s, bingo
games, fortune tellers, fish ponds

-- and a, host of other Interesting
booths. In addition, there is to
bo tho Usual carnival fare of hot' dogs, candy, pink lemonade, bal
loons, confetti, etc.

Among those assisting In tho
planning of the event are Conway
B.'. King, Lovle Beavers, Reuben
Nlo, Mrs. Weldon Llndscy. C. A
Bell, Charles Williams, and organi-
zations Including the girl scouts,
uomo AiaKcrs, Spanish club, P--

A., Press club, Choral club, Latin
club, band, Melodeers and Band
Mothers.

Band Mothers Club
At LamesaNames

, New Officers
LAMESA, Oct. 23 (Spl) Mrs.

Charles Prulett has been named
president of the Lamesa Band
juoiners club following a meet
ing hero Monday evening In tho
high school auditorium.

Other officers named were Mrs.
L. B. Vaughn, Mrs.
Barney Yorbrough, secretary-treasure-r;

and Mrs. M. L. Standifer, re-
porter.

Plans were drafted by the club
for a booth at the Hallowe'en car-
nival slated for McCollum Field on
Oct 31. The club will sell sand-
wiches and hot drinks.

Discussion was heard on ways
and means to buy new uniforms
for the Lamesa high school
blind, and a method of financing
tho annual trip for the band to
the Battle of Flowers in San An-
tonio next spring.

Last season the Lamesa band
ranked second in playing and
marching In open competition
with all other bands entered In
tho ..Battle of Flowers. Conway
KIng-- ls director.

PLAN

&
LOCATION:

Pit.w

1301 Marl Vane Wllks
1802 William Ferroll Taylor
1303 David Samuel Wllklns
1304 John Lee Parker
130S John Alphord English
1300 Howard McKlnnon Daniels
1307 Gerald Lawrence Bell Jr.
1308 Hubert Herman Dyer
1309 Cleo Loyd Orlder
1310 Elmer Nowton Hurst
1311 Weldon Grant
1312 Allen Hester Gamble
1313 Cecil Charles Motley
1314 Laurol Bryant Caughcy
1316 Morris Lafon Gandy
1310 Roy Mathis Phillips
1317 Judson Henry Lloyd
1318 Ralph Davis Burrow
1319 Frank Barnard
1320 Ernest Honry Brlggs
1321 Lowry Dewltt Reynolds
1322 William Walter Barbeo
1323 Cowan Allen Riley
1324 Henry demons' Barron
132S Hollls Leslie Shirley
1326 Vernon Emmltt Duncan
1327 Samuel Walker Merrick
1328 Shelby Polton
1329 Elvie E. Pelton
1330 Gilbert White
1331 Joseph Alexander Roberts
1332 Fred Walter Woolsey
1333 Herman Duke Nelson
1334 Wilbur Floyd Stull
1335 Hershcl Etherldgo Fowler
1336 JamesPatten Teague
1337 Tolbert Ennls Hale
1338 Noel Young Burnett
1339 Don Adolphus Carter
1340 Ralph Rufus Jacks
1341 Haskell M. McElroy
1342 R. Jenkins
1343 Charles Elwood
1344 Truman B. Smith
1345 Lesley Albert Clawson
1346 R. V. Fuqua
1347 Paul Van Hodge
1348 Ross M. Harrison
1349 Edwin Elbert Hogg
1350 Austin Rowel Smith
1351 Waymond Dlllard Drlggers
1352 Coy Crenbean Nalley
1353 Bonnie Rabon Wood
1354 JamesLester Gray
1355 Vernon Anderson
1356 Hubbard Lee Thurman
1357 Joe Carl Myers
1358 Emmett Robert O'Brien
1359 William Travis Aaron
1360 Slade Alton King
1361 Bryan William Fenteno
1362 Joel Isaac Low
1363 Walter Alexander
1664 JamesWilliam Vines
1365 Harold Lee Wheat

&mk

jU1

More Howard Cou nfy Draft Numbers
1366 Homer Mack Ward
1307 Marvin Eldon Elllngson
1368 Holbert, Virgil Turner
1369 Ollle James Anderson
1370 Lloyd Burks
1371 Tracy Thurman Smith
1372 Albert Montlfier Fisher Jr,
1373 Onous M. B. Rushing
1374 Steven Francis Baker
1375 Ille
1376 Denver Alvls Hefflngton
1377 Hugh Duncan
1378 Walter Prentls Bass
1370 Robert Tllman Reynolds
1380 Paul Blnnton Adams
1381 Desmond Kermlt Armstrong
1382 John Robert Wooten
1383 George LcBter Graham
1384 Roy Reginald Rushing
1385 Donald Lamar Lay
1386 JamesMillard Stroup
1387 William Taylor Hopper
1388 Earl Franklin Hollls
1389 Ode Cleveland Morgan
1390 Leonard Leon Telford
1391 Roy Estes Lusby
1392 Erca Harris
1393 Wilson Coots
1394 Harold D. Salisbury
1395 Willis H. Taylor
1396 Burlcss Benton Boyett
1397 Thomas Watson Hammond
1398 Oscar Harold Warren
1399 Robert Hudson Landers
1400 Berry Duff Murphy
1401 Joseph Samuel Day
1402 Albert D. Grantham
1403 Joe Pascal Zant
1404 Lonnlc Roy Sanderson
1405 Gerald Brlce Willborn
1406 George Gonzales Palaceos
1407 John William
1408 Jesse Raymond Chapman
1409 Walter Elvis Burton
1410 William Woodrow Wilson
1411 Edgar Leon Stephens
1412 Victor Durwood Wood
1413 Ray Prather
1414 Claude Truett DeVaney
1415 Preston Marcus Davidson
1416 Clifford Aubra Cranfill
1417 Paul Henry Fuqua
1418 Wlllard Leon Menser
1419 Richard David Hatch Jr.
1420 Otha Darrell Elliott
1421 Walter Green
1422 JamesGlen Brown
1423' Gurnie Bethel Priddy
1424 Norman Vernon Sapplngton
1425 Pedro Valdez Diaz
1426 Howard Qulnton Held
1427 George ThaddeusThomas
1428 C. Spalding
1429 Robert Allen McLemore
1430 James Melvin Wray
1431 Morris SheppardGay

TO
ATTEND

THE KIWANiS CLUB'S

THIRD ANNUAL

"JUBILUSCA"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS, Oct 30 - 31

A Colorful

Hallowe'en Carnival
Scurry Street,Between2nd & 3rd

Complete with everything that makes for good, clean uii for every mem-

ber of tho family This Carnival or Jubilusca is offered each year

at this time by the Khvanls Club for the purpose of raising funds for our

Underprivileged Children's work, and we Invite you and all your friends

to Include our gay midway in your entertainmentplans for these two

THE
C

Big Spring Kiwanis Club
314
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1432 Finis M. Cockrell
1433 Ednoy Warren Lowrimor
1434 Elmer Wlllard Jones
1435 JosephFrancis Marler, Jr.
1436 Oble Llnard Await
1437 George Lewis Marlor
1438 Dnrosa Tenlero Alebara
1439 William Reedy Allred
1440 Dtiell Frank White
1441 Clyde Edward Nichols
1442 James Loyd Curry
1443 Charles L. Kelsey
1444 J. D. Cox
1445 Palmer Marshall Smith
1446 Joo Allen Davidson
1447 Richard Edward Hlerltz
1448 Wayne JamesScabourne
1449 Douglas La Vorn Orme
1450 John Melvin Wolcott
1451 Thomas Hiram Cclcy
1452 Edward McCormlck
1453 Soth Graham Lacy
1454 Clifford Carl Johnson
1450 C. H. Weldon Brown
1456 Wyllo Harrison Kinard
1457 George Orval Mathews
1458 Loyd Hodnctt
1459 Charles Nowton Starncs
1460 Coloman Clarence Draper
1461 Willie Gale
1462 Robert E. Leo Hughes
1563 Worth Allen Peeler
1464 Loy Stovall House
1465 John Henry Pryor
1466 Lawrence Hugh Graves
1467 William Robert Dawes
1468 Dale Knight
1469 Charles Francis Tompkins
1470 Wilburn Leldon Townsend
1471 'SamuelHefner
1472 John Revis Murphreo
1473 Mayford Loyd Thompson
1474 Charlie Wesley Banks
1475 George Little Dcmpsey
1476 Hershel Talbot Walton
1477 Harry Jordan
1478 John Leo Ragsdlll
1479 Partilla Calvin Leatherwood
1480 Howard Hooper Stephens
1481 Ray Eskcr McClure
1482 Edward Spencer Talty
1483 Guy Coleman Hclllngton
1484 John Bascom Allen Jr.
1485 Murlan Freddy Smith
1486 Henry Hudson Tanner
1487 Robert Earl Wilson
1488 Charles Eugene Wilson
1489 George Arthur Knight
1490 Charles Alton Denton
14D1 Charlie Martin Modford, Jr.
1492 M. J. Williams
1493 Dalty Archie White
1494 John Albert Blache
1495 Jack Y. Smith
1496 Clarence Todd
1497 Ray Allen Cllne
1498 O. J. Ingram
1499 Archie Dcmps Heniy
1500 Laudra Andrew Browne
1501 Ted O. Groebl
1502 T. J. Turner
1503 Walter Cornell Hadloy
1504 Henry Harold Dean
1505 Joe Clifford Myrick
1506 Qunnlce Henry Harper
1507 Sidney Sherald Carpenter
1508 James Davidson McWhirtcr.
1509 Sidney Cecil Nnbors
1510 Walter David Deats, Jr.
1511 Charlie Lemuel Boren
1512 Thomas Jackson Newman
1513 George Heamon Lacey
1514 Rufus Porshlng Morton
1515 Archie Lee Whltlock
1516 Wlllmon D. Burks
1517 William Thomas Tate
1518 Richard Oscar Avent
1519 Walton Doyle Hughes
1520 Iris Clarence Sewell
1521 Clovls Redgnal Anderson
1522 Lesle Cella Perry
1523 Charles Dean Herring, Jr.
1524 George Cauvle Choate
1523 Burr Lea Settles
1526 Melton Clifton Nichols
1527 Elmer Ollce Burchett
1528 Riley J. Knlghtstep
1529 David EvanderSmith
1630 Buster Billings
1531 Marlon Clyde Denton
1532 Loyd Melvin Rice
1533 Grady Shepard Jones
1534 Harold DouglassMcKInney
1535 Joe Lewis Queen
1538 John Collier Alien, Jr.
1537 Alva Franklin Nugent, Jr.
1538 Marcus L. Windham
1539 Roy Smith
1540 Jimmle Franklin Ferguson
1541 Daniel Arthur Bird
1542 Othel David Jackson
1543 Marvin Henry Boatler
1544 Talmadge Hedrlc Jackson
1545 Navle Lee Blalack
1546 William Lamar Gaga
1547 Orvls Vyron Bray
1548 Winston Odell Harper
1549 Tom Cook
1550 Wllber Condon Phillips
1551 Julius Hugh Cox
1552 Manuel Albert Hernandez
1553 Gordon Buchanan, Jr.
1554 William Herschel Summerlln
1555 Arvel Moore
1556 Raymond Douglas Cramer
1557 A. C. Wllkerson
1558 Luther Benton Edwards, Jr.
1559 Charles Louis Qlrdner
1560 Wiley Melvin Cunningham
1561 Robert Jackson Cook
1562 Edison Taylor
1563 Cleon Ralston Cogswell
1564 Aultman Thomas Smith
1565 Charles Vernon Hewett
1566 Haynes Alfred Howell. Jr.
1567 Roy Cason Anderson
1568 Wlllard Hendrlck
1569 Hubert Richard Freeman
1570 Lowndes Guy William Han--

shaw.
1571 Millard Eugene Potree
1572 Homer Morris Bheats
1573 Wayne-- B. Mathews
1574 Joseph Wesley Barbes
1575 William Edward Davidson
1576 Edward Flnley McQee
1577 Herbert Arthur Loghry
1578 Daniel Merle Stroup
J57 Marvin Harnett JUUaton '
19M Fs44m swulane)
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1584 A. W. Rowe, Jr.
1588 Nobs Aston Brlggs
1580 Domingo Salinas Lopes
1587 George Sherman Whltaker
1588 Claudo Milton Hodnett
1589 Melvin JamesRichards
1590 Ellck Houston Moore
1591 C. B. Burmmett
1592 Grady Leo Harland
1593 Henry Charles Fields
1594 Thomas Bladon Birkhcad
1595 Charlie Clay Wolf
1590 Ralph Bill Prathor
1597 Clifton Carol Hendricks
1598 W. A. Miller
1599 Dale Woolard
1600 JamesJeffersonWindham
1601 Will McDanlcl Taylor
1602 Lester Floyd Trunkhlll
1C03 Otis Russell Fannin
1604 Lonnie Lee Jackson
1605 Harry Wilson Pettlt
1606 Rayford Beckham
1607 Jack Tallant
1603 Floyd William Statham
1609 Edmond C. Matthows
1G10 LcbIIo Stone White
1611 Clarence Henry Cox
1612 JamesRoland Howard
1613 Theodoro Roosevelt Camp
1614 Burcn D. Lee
1615 William Earl Morrison
1616 Warren King Carter
1617 Marvin Burton Leech
1618 Ruben rtjttcr Schucsslcr
1619 Jack Wallace Greaves
1620 Roy Wlllard Cranfill
1621 Howell Wesley Butler
1622 Ernest Alexander Grlssom
1623 William Franklin Reed
1624 Jesse William Brown
1625 Dale Wesly Hart
1626 Troy Monroe Newton
1C27 Raymundo Munoz
1C28 Allen Monroe Wiggins
1629 William Woyland Meeks
1630 JasperDlllard Elliott
1631 Kenneth Wilson Luton
1632 Ray McMahcn
1633 MUburn Littler Barnett
1634 Ollle Clyde Hart
1635 Otto JamesPeters,Jr.
1636 Clarence Reginald Allen
1637 Houston Paris Hnll
1638 JamesHoward Sheata
1639 Lowell Dean Bennett
1640 Marcus Leonard Ward
1Q41 JamesHorace Lea
1642 Earnest Byrd
1643 JamesSidney Wlnslow
1644 P. J. Scott
1645 Roger Miller
1646 William Jordan Johnston
1647 JamesLewis Vasley
1648 Deward LaFrance Walker
1649 Marcclo Quirez Salgade
1650 Martin Rloa Fierro
1651 Mcliton Guzman Montelongo
1652 Tiodore Rodriguez
1653 Gregorlo Bonille
1654 Cipriano Villa
1655 Ponclano Salcldo Lopez
1656 Acenclon Ramoz
1657 Lucas Gonzalez Gonzalez
1658 Pete Mancha .

1659 Nlebes Agular Loya,
1660 Marin Z. Ayala
1661 Jose Guzman Montelongo
1662 Ruben Marquez
1663 Vivian Agulrre
1664 Henry Benjlman Noill
1665 Carl Abercromble Coleman
1666 JamesGilbert Glbba
1667 William Horace Garrett
1668 Mack Raymond Newton
1669 Arnton Bennle Field West
1670 Moore Matt Hlncs
1671 Jacob Joseph Patterson
1672 Travis Charles Bryant
1673--. Earl Joseph Grant
1674 M. C. Lowry
1675 George Lee Sledge
1676 Homer McCarty
1677 Alford Maurloe Chapman
1678 Troy Leonard Posey
1679 James Daniel Jackson
1680 Monroe Martirfurissam
1681 Wylle Luther Thompson
1682 Robert Myron Mayne
1683 Marvin Hugh Morris
1684 Lacy Wells Porter
1685 Travis Duell Piatt
1686 William Martin White
1687 JamesErvln Suggs
1688 Cecil Albert Tumblcson
1689 Homer Horace Thorp
1690 Jimmle Odell Hultt
1691 Bud Rowley Thomas Jr.
1602 Kelley Edward Lawrence
1693 Amos Haskel Swlndel
1694 Carl Fowler Faublon
1695 JamesClifton Ferguson
1696'' David Hershel Meyers
1697 Alvln Henricks Smith
1698 Carl Granvell Hill
1699 Leo Wilson Hare
1700 Agaplto Carda
1701 Hayden Corbln
1702 Kirby Nolan Alexander
1703 James Lee Turpln
1704 Curtis Hood
1705 Joe Benson Henderson
1706 David Lee Snyder
1707 Ernest Leroy 8ylvester
1708 J. W. Parmley
1709 Alton Eugene Underwood
1710 Lee Franklin Porter
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1711 Robert Oran Satterwhlts
1712 Wilson Lane Hudson
1713 Henry Lynn Rlehbourg
1714 Sol Travis Rudd
1715 Joseph Calvin Moor
1710 Joseph Ross Marriott
1717 Russell Rabon Burke
1718 JamesE. Walker
1710 Rollle Wilson Shields
1720 E. J. Tatum
1721 Olllver JeffersonAllred
1722 Willie Lee Johnson
1723 Donald Arthur Anderson
1724 Vista Green Proas
1725 JamesAuthor Horton
1720 JamesClifton Laird
1727 Arthur Baxter Wlnslett
1728 Walter C. Robinson
1729 George Davis
1730 Philip Edward Smith
1731 Louis Truman Pope
1732 Jessio Samuel McDonald
1733 J. C. Johnson
1734 Edward Thomas Smith
1735 Cornelius Jnsper
1730 JessJamesWllllngham
1737 Pilar Royca Yunez
1738 John Mitchell Beauchamp
1739 Morris Truman Wooten
1740 Isam Conway Frier
1741 A. B. Johnson
1742 Kenneth Hcibcrt McGlbbon
1743 Alfred Leo Lancaster
1744 Alton Abye Cunningham
1745 Albert Paul Daylong
1740 Isaac B. Harper
1747 Lloyd Clifford Howell
1748 Earl Hampton Adklson
1749 James Raymond Ledbetter
1750 William Hosca McMurray
1751 John Hall Brown
1752 Dclmar Edward Powell
1753 Elbert Henry Long
1754 Cornollous Meek
1755 William JacksonRogers
1756 Howard Allen Hobbs
1757 Virgil Robert Green
1758 Jack McKcchan Haynes
1759 Clarence JamesReed
1760 Cecil Ellsworth Klahr
1701 John Robert Asbury
1762' Virgil Andrew Simmons
1763 Charles Conlcy Morrison
1764 Olbert William Fletcher
1765 Robert Howard Jones
1766 Hal Harrid Cox
1767 William Jewel White-Joh- n
1768 Albert Doble
1769 Herman Randall Pickle
1770 Arthur Benton Moore
1771 John Ely Nutt
1772 Robert Franklin Stlnnet
1773 Catarlno Montcz Nunez
1774 Brennan Sampson Anderson
1775 Floyd Lackey
1776 Nathaniel Eugene Ward
1777 Carl Simpson Smith
1778 Robert Abncrt Merrick
1779 William L. Degner
1780 Curtis H. Zant
1781 Wilbur Marvin Coleman
1782 Jewel Perrln Gentry
1783 Tioy D. Boyd
1784 Clyde Leroy Turney
1785 JamesEzra Murphy
1786 Frank Marlon Moore
1787 Sonny George Peach
1788 Vernon Mathew Webb
1789 JamesCalvin Newberry
1790 John Willis Thomas Jr.
1701 Allle Reaves Jones
1702 Troy Amos Glfford
1793 Orvlllo Lee Pcnlck
1794 Raymon Carel White
1795 Brutus B. Hanks
1706 Emery Alton Rlden
1797 Zends L. Touchstone
1798 Joseph Hollls Lloyd
1799 Bertrum Ttlden Hogg
1800 Walter Eugene Shannon
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Physical Standards
Draftees Listed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 33. IffV- -
Physlcal standardsfor men to be
drafted into the army, as published
today, will Include!

Height 00 Inches minimum and
78 Inches maximum.

Weight 105 pounds minimum
(thosa whoso wolght Is so great as
to Interfere with training will not
De accepted).

isyesight Normal vision or a
minimum sharpnessof 0 In
each eye, which can bo corrected
with glasses to 20-4-0 (the 20 rep-
resents tho distance of 20 feet
which a patient standsaway from
a test chart and tho 40 represents
(llB... alva tit II. .... n II... l..M- -v.w .v. ...j jr,iu Ul UIQ lUHl'Bl
Una of tho chart which he can
read; since 20-2-0 Is normal vision,
20-4-0 Is roughly half of normal.)

Hearing norms.! hearing "tho
ability to hear a low conversation
al voice at 20 fcot with each oar
separately or minimum hearing In
each ear of 10-2-0 (which means
ability to hear at 10 feet tho con
versational volco which a normal
ear can hear at 20 feet.)

uiseaso miiu cases of many
diseases will bo overlooked, but
thosa with such diseases as can
cor, active tuboroulosls, acuto rhou
matla fever, osteomyelitis, chronic
arthritis, and late syphilis will be
rejected. Every man examined for
posslblo army service will be given
a blood test for syphilis.

Teeth a minimum of 3 chewing
teeth above and 3 below, mcotlng
each other, and 3 cutting teeth
above and 3 below, also meeting,
Teeth which have boon or can bo
easily restored will count, as woll
as brtdgework.

Feet and Hands Somo defects
are permissible, such as an absent
left thumb, loss of two flngors of
either hand excopt where the two
aro the right index and middle, a
slight clubfoot, web flngors and
toes unless severe, and abbsencoof
one or two small toes If tho foot
otherwise Is good.

Minimum standards for men of
various heights follow:

Chest Measure
With Breath

Indies Weight Exhulcd
60 105 28 )i
05 115 30
70 133 31U
75 153 . 32H
76 165 33 Vi

Those ara not standard wolghts
and measures, but tho minimum
for acceptance. From 60 through
66 Inches, two additional pounds
of wolght are required for each ad
ditional Inch In holght. From 01

inches up, four extra pounds aro
required for each Inch.

2154 Registered
In DawsonCo.

LAMESA, Oct. 23. (Spl.) A total
of 2,154 serial numbers had been
asslgnod by the Lamesa draft
board today and scores of young
men called at tho McGuIre build
Ing, 210 N. Austin, to learn their
numbers.

An extra copy also has been
posted In the courthouse.

Since the close of registration
a week ago today, there have been
184 cards addedto local files. Sav
on additional registrations have
been effected here, fivo of them
Mexican cotton pickers who did
not understandrequirements, and
two whites, one with a doctor's cer
tificate, and the other with proof
that he had Just been releasod
from Jail.

In perusing the fll. of cards,
board members discovered that
one over-anxio- young man had

I registered at three different vot
ing uuhi in mo county last weea.
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RitesHeldFor
Mrs. E Burgoon

.COLORADO CITYi'Oci
Funeral services for Mrs. Itarl
BiirRbori, 88, nalivo dt Colorado, "

City, aro facing hold from . first
Presbytorlan church at CotoWwJo

City at 8 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon, Rev. J. J. MulWr swstor,
officiated. '"' M'

Mrs. Burgoon succumbed 5l s.

local hospital At , Taisrtlvy
afternoon after , jfcsssji IB
slnco,September 29. 3 J

Sho was born Iva Amy
on Sept. 14, 1002, and wm reared
In and near Colorado' City,. Rfcr
was married in 1928, to Bart Bur-
geon.

For tho past 18 years nil nsst
been employed by Southwestern
Bell Telephone company ..In Its lo-

cal office. She had been 'srvic
representative, in charge , of U)
business for tho past 12,
years.

Survivors In .addition to her. hus
band aro hef parents, Mr;,, arid.
Mrs. J, F. Robinson of, Colorado
City; n sister, Mrs; Clarence Gross
of Colorado City; vnnd four-- broth-
ers, E. A. Robinson and T. J, Rob-
inson of Midland, L, X Robinson
and J. C. Robinson of Colorado
City. Klkcr & Son had charge, of
funeral arrangements.'

The nil-ste- railway bat--
gage car was introduced' In 1904. '
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WACKERS
ted:iy . . . your friends etaHi,
uood food, well prepared .

Complcto
BREAKFAST

15c fp; 25c
Plato

LUNCHES .
with 2 vegetables and

salad
25c , V

Mexican Dishes

'Prepared
Properly $0c

. - Q!?WiIi M. l"'!mmuuuu svuificrn juoiieo
au uay . . c?p nwm
7 p. m.

WACKER'S
Lunch Department

Bliss Madgo Stroud, Mgr.
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' Ottr b the wethtler appeal voiced annually
In Mf aprinr n one to be heard from th nerft
two wttlw Mm tht Salvation Army

Like other humanitarian institution, th
Salvation Army cannot depend upon

Jot support. In our churches we have learned
hng ago that It requires money to feed souls.
This feeing true, then how much mora Is It so
that dual-purpo- organization such as the Sal-

vation Army, must have money which to feed
both aoUI'and body!

Charity has long been synonymous with the
wotk of the Army, but In this effort sometimes

"We tost sight of the equally Important spiritual
side Of tho work being accomplished. How nobis
it Is to preach the Gospel to souls ready to re-

ceive, but how much more effective it le to bs
able to, demonstrate the doctrine of love by feed-
ing, clothing and sheltering bodies In need.

Certainly this Is an objective of the Salva-
tion AfmyV and how Veil It succeedsIn It depends
often limes upon the amount of material eupport
given It. f

There Is this about the Army, too, that should
appeal Jto open-mind- and open-heart- people:
It comes, in ' contact with people who, whether
throligh a senseof false pride, or needlessshame,
or other reason,do not visit most of our churches.

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON If a group of men here

havo their way and they may tho United States
is going to have some ski troops.

, Rep..Lawronco Lewis, Denver, has turned over
to Gen..George C. Marshall, the army's chief of
staff, an elaborate prospectus for a 6,000-acr- e

training camp under the brow of the continental
divide, SO miles west of Denver. At lost report,
the army staff had the proposal under serious
consideration.

What a cose Rep Lewis and his associates
have made out for their project' They start with
tho premise that "It the United States Is to have
complete military defense preparedness, it must
.provide for every conceivable eventuality. . . ."
Then the congressmanasks Just what would hap-
pen if American troops should some day find
themselves defending the nation in the rugged
mountains of Alaska or British Columbia.

vipiNTS TO FINNS
Ho points out that men often are incapaci-

tated at 8,000 feet If unaccustomed to It and that
men from low altitudes frequently collapse at
10,000 to 14,000 feet Horses and mules from the
lowlands can't take it either and even machines
as mechanically perfect as the automobile need
readjustmentsto buck the rarefied air and sting-
ing cold,

, Look how the Finns skied circles around the
lumbering Russians and the Austrian Jagers
skimmed over tho crags of Norway to harass
plodding British, says Mr Lewis

Tho Russians even ordered their troops to
tatfo un skiing, which was a laugh, the prospec-

tus points out, because everybody knows that It
takes threeyears of Intensive training to make
a good skier out of tho average d citi-

zen and that isn't taking Into consideration any

Man About Manhattan
v NEW YORK It's about time somebody

i stopped cheering At Jolsori long enough to put
in ndeBPf&fyrord for another Al Al Goodman

Rome. The reason Is simple. . . Almost all
of Jolson's successes have been augmented by

' Goodman,
Goodman this year has the top spot In New

, York "among orchestra leaders. Not only Is he
playing-th-e Jolson show, which is one of the sea-

son's two ranking musicals, but he also Is play-
ing the Fred Allen radio show, which Is one of
the two ranking broadcasts on the air.

So that leaves Mr. Al Goodman setting very
comfortably and pleasantly during these turbu-

lent times.
Not many people know It but Goodman has

been a sort of lucky talisman for Jolson since
1917 That was the year Jolson discovered him
in a west coast vaudeville dive and brought him
to New York for his opening In "Sinbad " The
show was Jolson's first big hit. It made him a
star, and after that, when Jolson got ready to

BO into a new theatrical adventure, he always
called in Goodman to handle the musical end of
It. As a matter of fact, Jolson Is said nr"er to

' accept a Bhow until Goodman reads script and
passeson it first.

f
The bond between these trfo goes a little

- deeperthat, the Broadway tie If you are Inter-(te- d

in checking back you will find a striking
' similarity between their lives Both were born In

'the southernpart of Russia . Both were the

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Down Argentine Way."

Bereenplay by Darrell Ware and Karl Tun--

"berg. Directed by Irving Cummlngs. Prlncl-t-pal- a;

Betty Grabble, Don Ameche, Charlotte
Greenwood, Carmen Miranda. Leonid Klnsky,

" Heflry Stephenson, J. Carrol Nalsh, Chris-Pi-n

5 Malrtjn:
First of the big "friendly neighbor" musicals

isn4 at that South American play, "Down
Way," Is a glittering piece of entertain--

with lively people, lively music, beautiful
astel considerable gusto

Tht plot, Jf anybody cares,Is the one about
rtb bey who can't sell his prize horse to the girl
baoaiMie their poppies have an old feud. But no--
assay too serious about it and it you must have
a, data) af originality, THIS horse is an Argentine

r hosaa,NOT bred in old Kentucky or Maryland.
Aaattkt U tha Argentine boy, Grable tha

AJtMrtoaaVrl' Ameche comes to life, accent and
att,aw Grable, well, you ought to see the little
al bow, tapping, singing, doing congas, and

ksokMkg Ukt a blond whirlwind. Carmen Miranda,
that 'awaatMan torch, appearsonly as tin enter--
UiaarTUallke many entertainer, she entertains

with the tame Portuguesesong, naughtyeyes

a4 whatnot that burned up Broadway, Lanky

Jfttf Greenwood, still without Imitators, takes
ra at! plenty of comedy, along with Klnsky,

4 various others.
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A Worthy Appall

It dome in obnlact With a people who might
otherwise be targets for doctrines1'far removed
from thote the Salvation Army 1 committed to
preach.

Perhaps it 1 the main eoncept of the pro
gram, but in Big Spring practice ha been fol-

lowed to center on the Batvatlon Army as a,
medium for transient relief. Residents, approach-
ed with appeals from unfortunate
have a habit of referring them to the
Salvation Army.

Always, it must be admitted, the Army has
not been able to serve these people,not even all
the deserving ones. But anyjjerson who would
habitually rafer transientsto the Batvatlon Army
and then not only refuse to contribute to Its sup-
port but mete out criticism of It becauseof fail-

ure surely must be guilty of shallow reasoning.
The Salvation Army is making a worth while

contribution to the oommunlty existence of Big
Spring. While It Is no more perfect than many
of our churches or our private'charities, It bene-
fits so far outweigh any of Its Imperfections that
it Is deserving of all the support Big Spring can
give It.

This week and next, when appeals are being
voiced, open your mind to them, open your heart

and It will follow that you will open your
pocketbook.

By Jack Stinnorr

time for his having to learn soldiering.

NEAIt MOFFAT TUNNEL
Here Is what Lawis and his sug-

gest: A 6,000-acr-o training ground at an altitude
of from 10,000 to 13,000 feet In tho bowl stretch-
ing up to the divide nearJonespass, below which
the Moffat road ducks under the great ridge for
Its long dark Journey to tho western slope.

Twenty miles away at Frascr Is a landing
field where the air force could base for coopera-
tive training with the snow troops. To the south
is the Gorge range and to the north the Arapaho.
These would provide opportunity for mountain
operations both in winter and summer.
DOG TEAMS

The first ski troops comprise 500 officers and
enlisted men. Training would start on a great
slide not far from proposed barracks with the
men taking elementaryspills on a half-mil- e run
that drops 600 to 700 feet. They would go back
to the top by a Swiss type tramway for another
try.

There would be outdoor snow maneuvers of
all kinds, including Junkets to far places with
dog teams. Also Included would be training in
the art of scaling ley peaks and education in
the mountain and winter aspects of engineering,
communications andsupply.

The fact that the army staff has taken It
under consideration doesnot mean that it is a
certainty. Over at army headquarters,they are
noncommittal. Just say It is being studied But
Lewis and the Coloradoans who helped him out-

line and present the plan are hopeful
If you would ask me, the ski manufacturers

and a lot of soldiers who know the difference
between a salmon and a smorgasbord are hope--

-- By Goorgo Tucker

sons of cantors, and both were supposed to fol-

low in their father's footsteps
But Goodman suddenly switched from voice

to the piano, and that made him a band leader.
Jolson couldn't get away from clowning, and
that made him a star.

Slnci those uneasy years of their beginnings,
Goodman hasplayed many shows on Broadway,
and on one occasion the Shuberts actually post-

poned a big musical comedy, and announced this
postponement in paid, newspaper ads, because
Goodman was too ill to make the premieie. Or-

dinarily a new leader is shoved into the pit. Good-

man s mighty proud of this tribute from the
Shuberts. The name of that show was "Music
Hath Charms."

Not only had he played the big hits, he has
also had a hand In the success of rival hits. In
1031 he was actually collecting royalties from
ten different productions. That's what you call
collecting.

Those who have paid attention to his recent
recordings are going around In a three-quart-

time mood . . , Goodman has recorded two albums
of Strausswaltzes, all honeys ... He is tall,
stocky, always smiling. . . . He is a good talker,
Is He has the reputation of be-

ing very gentle with bis musicians ... He went
to work early because he marriedearly and had
to earn some sort of living That was how he
became a rehearsalpianist. . . . Zleg'teld liked
him and called him the "Toscanlnl of Broadway '

He has maestroed almost200 shows

By Robbin

I Imagine South Americans will be most
pleased with the breath-takin- g scenes of Buenoa
Aires If they're chamber of commerce-minde-

but the hit tunes and continuous flood of hot
rhythms ought to please everybody.

"Too Many Girls." Screenplay by John
Twist. Directed by George Abbott Principals:
Lucille Ball, Richard Carlson. Ann Miller, Ed-

die Bracken, FrancesLangford, Desl Amur,
Hal LeRoy.

To apply the title of Deanna Durbln's song
In 'Spring Parade," It's foqllsh but It's fun. A
zestful gang ot youngsters In a mythical college
ot Pottawatomie (New Mexico) fight out the bat-

tles of gridiron and romance under the stage-mind- ed

eye of the producer who clicked with the
tame show on Broadway.

The four hired as bodyguaids
for a wild heiress at old Pottawatomiemake up
the plot, but It' the nonsense of virtually every-
body and notably Eddie Bracken plus the
tunes and the hot and fast dancing that make
"Too Many Girls" a happy hour.

All the people featured have plenty to do
and they do it so well It's not enough. Newcomer
Arnas from Cuba charmed the ladles. "You're
Nearer" is a new Rodgers-Ha-rt tune (good) be-

sides those from th stage show. Total effect,
despite the frank stags musical technique. Is
tonic
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DUCWHW tfTMKOMff

Sfhey arrived with therUlngawi
at the tatenshr tamel e.mp be-

longing to the Prwot of ttianl Lun
on the adge of tha desertof yellow
sand.

Lynn saw that the Duohes had
fulfilled Temu's request, flha stood
walling to weloome them on a fine
Nlngsla rug in front of her blue
traveling tent, A long, embroid-
ered robe of the brightest blue
hung from her plump little shoul
ders to her plump little fast.

But the remarkable, the unbe
lievable, the extraordinary thing
about her was her hat. Over a sil-
ver cap foundation soared a pair
of large, curving corrugatedhorns.

And from the tips of the horns
hung long braids of hair reaching
to her elbows. Perched between
the horns was a Jaunty little dec-

oration shaped Ilka an angel-foo- d

tin, the cone supportinga blob of
something that from a distance
suggested strawberry lea cream.

Temu grinned at the look in
Lynn's ayes. He explained, "Qer--
slng Inherited that hat from her
mother, a girl who cam to Shanl
Lun many year ago from th re
gion of Urga."

"Horns," murmured Lynn faint
ly, "horns! Wait till American
milliners see a picture of thisI"

"They must be about ripe for
horns," said Temu, stepping out of
tho car and hasteningto greet the
Duchess.

Bula took out his knitting and
act to work white the French me-
chanic opened the car door for
Lynn. She had hastily extracted
a small automatic from the built- -

in case, and though suspecting
that he had seen her, dropped it
Into her purse. She watched him
anxiously as he lowered his eye
lid and stepped back smartly to
lot her pass, evidently she had
found a friend.

"Help me," she whispered In
French. His lips barely moved but
she caught the words In English.

"At the well, Midnight"
Lynn's color was high as she

watched Temu greet the Duchess
affectionately and stoop to press
his cheek to hers before he Intro
duced the women to each other.

Gorging could speak a bit of
English. She reminded Lynn of a
shrewd and kindly little Navajo
lady she had known In California.
They felt an Instant liking for
each other and stood for a mo
ment hands clasped looking Into
each other's eyes. Then the Mon
gol woman reached up and pressed
her palms to Lynn's cheeks and
drew her hands over the girl's
body and said something swiftly
in her own language to Temu.

"What is It?' Lynn asked.
He hesitated a moment.

thinks In terms of horse flesh.
She says you're a fine, upstand
ing filly."

Lynn laughed. "She's a sturdy

wsp Bejsjv xtTCtes

Th RoadTo Sharii Lun
Ytctv translated tuA tht Duett

M ataaeMtd saerrHr and dtawt
Lynn into ttta tent. It waa fur
nished with gorgeous rug and
chest and two duok-d6w- ri "pallet.
Temu askedto be axtused to'aet
up the radio andget in touch with
Delun.

"Tell th Prlneawhat X think of
htm," Lynn advised.

Ha smiled and shook hi head.
"Tht poor fellow' ears are hot
enough a It Is, He. ha other
trouble."

"He'll have mora before he gets
through with me."

At that moment Little Bamboo
came in and greeted Lynn saying
sh had arrived tha night before
with tha motor caravan. She and
Gerstng theh conducted Lynn to
an adjoining tent where a port
able bathtub of English make con
tained warm and fragrant water.

"Tha Prlnea know how to take
care of hi guests," Lynn thought
aloud.

Little Bamboo bowed and gig
gled. 'Temu Darin say you llkec

muoh watt You alia aanttpink
iptu."

QW.,M

Lvnn kicked off lie eafordi.
"Me alia samee sardine," aha re
torted disgustedly, -

Little Bamboo didn't know what
sardine meantbut she thought it
was an extremely lunny-eounain- g

word.
Lynn breakfastedIn a anaolou

dining tent. Tht Duchess had re-
moved her headdressand'rob and
donned" a sturdy leather over-g-ar

ment opened up the aide for ease
in riding. Later ah took Lynn for
n trlpbout tht camp, exhibiting
the fine,- - Bactrlan
camels, of which, there were more
than two hundred and fifty, and
the pontes and donkeys,

On this tour of inspection they
rode horseback. Lynn soon learn-
ed that Mongols are with horse a
American high ichool boy are
with automobile. They will not
walk ten feet if they can rid.

It seemed th camel were be-
ing starvedfor severaldays to get
their stomachs "tucked up" for the
arduous Journey ahead of them.
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ThU prootM waajwppottd.to Jew,
en tht dangerot chilling or over--

heatlnsj whll on tht maroh,
Tht Place wa handled Ukt a

military camp. Blue 'Mongolian
traveling tent were set In pre-
cision behind long streets lined
with boxes ,of provision and
freight In tht dlstanoe could be
sen th gray mud wall of a

Chine trading post.
Lynn asked for Bherdock. Ho

had gona on to Palllohao. Of the
young officer who had been with
Temu and; Bherdock in the tem
ple, aha recognized only one when
tht men had obanged to Mongol
garb.
WChln Fak i hi name," Temu
told her later. "He haa a Mon
golian mother and a Chinese
father and he' a clever man with
ht head. Ha handle tho expedi
tion's fihances. Wa soldier oi
Shanl Lun are loyal to our coun
try though all of u oannot olatm
pur Mongol blood." There was
a twinkle in his eye a if, in a
veiled way, he waa answering the
Question about himself he had
tensed in her mind .that morning,

After a while Lynn and the
Duchess returnedto their tent thai
she might rest a while. Temu
Darin did not appearat their eve
ning meal and It was with an ef
fort that Lynn kept from asking
about him. Nor had shecaught a
glimpse of the Frenchman since
their arrival that morning. "But I
shall meet htm at midnight," she
thought.

She wished to roam about the
camp again, but Gerstng insisted
that they go to bed. Tomorrow
would bo a hard day.

"Especially If you've never rid
den a camel," said Temu, sudden-
ly appearingin the tent for a few
minutes. "Poor girl, I pity you
tomorrow night"

If she had her way, Lynn was
thinking, she wouldn't be with
them tomorrow night "I'm wide
awake," she protested. "I can't go
to sleep with the chickens

"We have no chickens," he
bantered.

men whatever it Is wore go
ing to sleep with. The dogs arc
still barking: even the kitten is
prowling."

He sat beside her cross-legge- d

for a moment. "On the desert we
go to bed with the camel. The
camel cannot see to eat In the
dark. He Is a kind of chicken
think.

"Look at his neck," laughed
Lynn. "When he walks It wabbles
like a chicken's

"And he's ." Temu
Jumped to his feet "We could go
on playing games like this till
morning, but we shan't Good
night, Tara Lynn. Good night,
Uersing.

Lynn lay a long time with a
smiis on ner race. There was
something about Temu Darin that

J had made her deslrs with all her

.ly Rita MoWtf ,Hmi,

heart V frustrate" hi)" plaatawi'
thtr wa ft deep ncityin
elf to prove'that aha could.
Long after thecamp naa quietest

down and th Duches wa sleep
ing deeply, Lynn rose, and put on,
me Glomes u uu,i urn--, "F--

,
parently ,for morning high bttot,
breeche.and'aleather1Jacket. ,

Sh stood for a moment in tht;;
doorway, looking out across tht
sand plain out by a boulder-strew- n

wash separatingtha camp
from the Chinese trading post.
The moon was high and bright
Except for occasional barking of
the dogs somewhere to tne rear or
tht camp, and tht gurgling1 and
snuffling of the camels, she heard
no sound. Bank of fleecy white,
clouds sailed across th sky.

Lynn hesitated a moment tak,
Ing stock of herself. Her asset
were One unloaded automatic, ft
sum of money, a atrong, 'healthy'
body, a determination not to go
to Delun against her will, and ft
rendezvous with a French mat
chanlc. One thing more, 'almost
forgotten the letter and th
mirror left behind. Her liabilities" --

h
were unknown. l

She looked at her wrlstwatch
midnight She stepped softly past
Temu Darin,' tent and hastened
down the path to the slim shadow . ,
of the baro poplars about the well,
Tho Frenchmanhad not yet .come,,
but when sha looked back'-a-t tha,"
camp she fancied she saw a form
passing botwean the two tents.. A
cloud obscured the moon for a 'few1

minutes and sailed on. ,
She leaned against the trunk, of

a tree ana wauea. ive minutes,
ten, twenty-fiv- e. Sho began to
feol cold. And If she waited much
longer, she feared Gerslng might
waken and miss her. Finally, sh
UCUUCU UlUk uv ntis IlUb VWUMUB u,
somctmng naa nappenea to Keep
him or he had changed his minder
She knew he had a lively fear of
Temu Darin's displeasure.

She looked thoughtfully in tht
direction of the Chinese trading
post. She might find someone
thoro to help her. At any rate,
having this qpportunlty she would
be stupid not to try. She started'
out swiftly and boldly, welcoming;
tho brisk physical activity after1
her long cold wait

But as the sand deepened and
dragged at her feet her strength
began to fail. She had been under"
a terrific strain for many hours,
experiencing more terror and dls--i

-

tress and emotional dlsturbanco
than she had known before in nil
tho years of her life.

Sho stopped and looked about' x.,.

were deceiving. Sho'J v
seemed to be as far away from
the mud buildings of the trading7,' .
post when she had yot, -
a considerable distance separated'" ' '

her from the camp. Suddenly sher.
saw a low shadow slinking after)

""" -
her. ,

To bo continued. ,
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e State Nati Dank Bldg.

Phone SM

W auto loans
ft1 Minute Bervlce
, '8ea Onr Bargain

Used Caw I

TAYLOR EMERSON
' LOAN CO.
1104 West 3rd

"
MASTER'S

ELEOrttIO SERVICE
1 rKorhtnr Uvhl Plant.

Bugnctocs, Armatures, Motor,
i Rewinding, Bushings and

Hearings

WE.1 Thlra Telephone 8tS

.Need A Shave: Seo Munson
-- MINNEAPOLIS, lllnn. (UP)

-- Hugo Munson has a collection
GOO razors. His collection includes
razors that scraped the chins of

, Babo Ruth, Jack Dempsoy, Victor
'Herbert,Will Rogers, Jimmy Brad--

, dock, Buffalo Bill, William Jen.
nlngs Bryan and other notables.

f

Thero are nineteen
rHilroads In Mexico.
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Bastaom Services
PURNtTURB repairing. Phone 60.

Second.
HAIRCUTS 30c. Shaves 20a Two

FURNITURE

EXPENSES ,
THli

WAS HAtT- -r

IT THAT

SAVt

' ' ' '
1

-
i : II 5

M.

Ktnnange, m.

barbers with more than 10 years
experience: wa sneclallza in la
dles and children's work1. O. IC
Barber Shop, 705 Hi. 3rdj

bargain; alj pieces
zi: win separate, moan's

Btdrafce, 100 Nolan Street
Bay Vpu Oaw.It In

Won-jur-s Column
HAVE ydur lur coat remodeled,

restyle"'Atso export drossmak'

BY

)T

WE

sen

id each garmaht Mrs. J. I
Hnv'ncs. COS baticaster.
818. ' 1 '

SPECIAL $6.00 oil permanent,
oil 3 0o;

1LC0 set and
dry 116

--iixnd,. pnono uo.

f
commis

BUVIN6 CHEAPCOFfEr;

DIDMT WORK.

COFFEE
OIONT

AtWAyONWATTHE

.....
jrurniiure

Herald

Phono

?oo;'SO.TX) permanent,
'$3.00'oll'ilermandnt, (2.00;

waves: shampoo,
y BeautyShop,

EMPLOYMENT
Agents Salesmen

AGENTS .Wanted. Liberal
sion on single life or family group
policies from $150 to $1000. For
further parUcuIars, wrlto Border
Stato Llfo Ins. Co, Box 209. San
Antonio, Texas.

EITHER

Help Wanted Male
WANT to contact married man

ovoriu wjth car and good refer-
ences; special sales experience;
to care for equipment 1n this
territory. Write me care Craw--,

Hotel and will contact you
,soon. IC D. Hancock, Texas
Fire ExtinguisherCompany.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housekeeping work and caro of
children in home; references.
Call at 405 Lancaster.

USE

Tho

also

ford

BusinessOpportunities
FINANCIAL

NICE filling station for rent at
901 East Third; on Bankhead
highway; with most equipment
Phono or see H.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
save 3t: trucK aeuvery: write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mills Avinger, Texas.

BUT

Livestock
FORTY-FIV-E top mixed calves.

branded and dehorned; Boston
ranch. 6 miles west of Garden
City. Mrs. Emma Wolcott, Big
Spring.

$. THE ANSWERTO BENTOMS ) B$i?
CMVSTEraOUS ACTIONS IS &&M
JHIDDEN BEHIND THAT WALUJ j

OP
)5H WAV?

OR

TO SO MUCH OF

tux 401

Si

our

46 W.

rt"1

IP THEy WANT US
FOtUOW

ANy WAy we

a---

tv

FOR SALE

60,000 phonograim records exclu
sive rocora store, izo Main. ,

NEW wind chancer llaht plant!
coat equipped, X40o; quick salo
tone iw; can d tinancea. w,
H. Sand Springs.

USED gas stoves; 3 home sites,
0u enenj one commercial sue,

$500. Wftckcr'a Store.
35 Suits and top coats, $29 and $335

values, wnua tncy last! xa to tiz.
Bankhead Barber Shop, 309 E.
aro.

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

DINING room furniture for sole.
Phono 788.

FOR RENT

ONE, 2 or rurnlshcd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 61.

TWO room lurnlsncd apartmont;
1110 Main, Phono 1208--

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-alr- c;

bills paid; Call after 6 and
on Sundays. 605 K. lDth Street.

NICELY furnished bedrooms and
apartments; Frlgidairo; bills
paid; 906 Gregg. Phono 846--J,

ICING apartments; modern; 2
choico apartments
bills paid. 301 Johnson Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
close near school; bills

paid. 708 Runnels.

ONE largo room garago apart
bills paid: ga

rago for car; call 1110 E. 12th.
Phono Mrs. Clay.

prlvato nicely fur

StIOWtD

ment;

ment;

nlsned bus line; man
delivery twice day: adults
only! bills paid; nlco bed
room. 1510 Johnson.

SIX-roo- m houso or will rent as
two apartments; ono

one unfurnished; 405 E.
Apply 1910 Phone 1663.

THREE-roo- m apart
ment for couple; electrlo refrig
eration innersprlng mat
tress. 130 Scurry, Phone 554.

TWO-roo- m nicely ga
rage prlvato batn;
1 blocks from high school.
Apply 11024

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; modern conveniences; two
and three furnished apart
ments; nice at 410
jonnson. Mrs. u. A. Brown,
411 BelL
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Household Goods

Apartments

avallablo;

In;

furnlsned;
at

70,

LARGE
apartment;

also

furnished
and 2nd,

Scurry,

furnished

and

furnished
apartment;

1-

Johnson.

room
also bedroom,

see
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ATTRACTIVE apartment;
new furniture: rerrur--
eratlonj private

203 E. 6th; adults. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott. R1U Drug.

m,

FURNISHED for rent!
bins 1801 Bcurry.
030.

TWO-roo- m modern furnished
apartment:south to

and $20
uina paiu. nua mai

THREE-roo- m furnished ga
rage dot js. itui.

30.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

SUPEfiMAN
EEGAEOS
BENTON'S
RECOBOS,

GASPS
THE

IMMENSITY
THE

MAN'S
CRIMINAL

PLANS..

AAa.Atlac

S.'

eiectrio
bath; quiet

apartments

SHMjZ?!

neighborhood;

p&ld; Phone

front: handy

."ai.--

school grocery stores;
moninj

nicely
apartment;

Phoho

or bedroom; next to bath; pri-
vate entrance:ono block of bus
lino; bills paid: $2.60 week. Apply
JIM Di, 40111.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
cioso in: nil bills paid. 308 Austin,
Phono 1010.

TWO and three room furnished
apartments:private baths: Frig- -

Idaires: lareo closets: hotwater:
bills paid; also warehouse, 21x42,
formerly terminal for motor
freight line. 701 E. 3rd, Phono 602,

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
reasonable rates; bills paid. 610
Oregg.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; lnrgo rooms; closo to two
schools; $8 per month. 010 E.
16th.

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment; bath; electric

located 1200 Nolan.
Phone 1295.

NICE bedroom and" board. 706
Johnson.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex-
tra bath. 704 Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom; prl
vato adjoining bath;
gentlemen preferred; $2.50 sin-
gle, $4 00 for two; apply E.
11th Place, across street south of
high school.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; adjoining bath; front
entrance; 1007 Main; $3 per
week. Apply High School Drug,
1008 Runnels.

&

rooms and
good homccooked board; two

1711 Gregg.

SMALL bouse and bath.
Phone 167.

SIX-roo- m homo with bath: lo

fA.r-v- i

Rooms Board
NICELY furnished

Houses
furnished

cated 1700 Stato street Call
914-- J or 1106.
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CERTAINLY
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Garago Apartments
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frigerator;

Bedrooms

entrance;

110
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RUNNING
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FOR RENT
House

SIX -- room house; modern and
nicely furnished; piano) radio
and all conveniences; 1301 Set-
tles Street. Bee John B, Colin,
Master's Cafe.

FOUR-roo- nicely furnished rock
house; garage; for couple With-
out chUdrcn or pets; 209 W. 21st
Street. Seo Paul Darrow, Doug-lna- a

Hotel Barber Shop. ,

FURNISHED houso with
bath; bills paid; 100 E. 17th. 'Ap--
ply lTUlvt Main.

ONE nlco unfurnished
house, water and lights furnish-
ed. $10: ono new house.
partly furnished, $10: also fur-nlsh-

apartment bills paid,
$300 week. J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
6th.

THREE-roo- m furnished houso;
roar of 1211 Wood Street: $20 per
month; water furnished; call
Cowdcn Insuranco Agency, Lcs
tor Fisher Bldg. Phono 511.

FOR RENT Modern un
furnished houso with garago,
closo in, 2b month. Inquire 701
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house;
bath; $17.00 month; south of
Coleman Camp; 501 Union
Htreot Apply rirst bouse soutn.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso:
bath; 409 Austin. (Jail 901, morn
ings.

DUPLEX 2 rooms and
sleeping porch; bath; noar
Bchool; Phono 1122, apply 507
Douglas.

CElWRATrOHlwEsucHAcai--
TtmEOCOUPlETHESE

WIMSlia'NlYMOOllERS.Tm
r0tRSlSTHBEST-TASTlM6CDfnfH-

Duplex Apartments
furnished;

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Halo

GOOD frnmo houso; in.
sulatcd and newly painted; price
$2,650; located at 611 Dallas See
Bill Tato at Tato & Brlstow'e
Offlco In Petroleum Bldg.

FOUR-roo- modern houso located
near South Ward school, prlcod
to sell at $160000. Phono 41U.

LARGE apartmenthouse, furnish'
cd and unfurnished
housc.offercd nt a bargain, lo-

cated close In. This property
rents for one hundred per
month. Phone 449 R L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Lots &

FOR Sale or trade Rcsldonco lota
In 1600 block of Donley street
Also cast half block In 2100 block
of Gregg. Phone 238.

160 acres for Bale; 160 to rent with
it Call 709 Johnson.

FOR SALE 697 acres located in
Southwest part of Dawson coun
ty, price $8.00 per acre; if inter-
ested Inquire at Day and Night
Parking Lot

5:00
5:30
5:45
6.00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7.00
7:16
7.30
7:45
8.00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:30

10:00
10:15

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8 00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
9.00
9:15
9:30
0:45

10.00
10:15
10:30
10:15
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
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Acreages

On The Air
Wednesday Evening

Baylor University Varioty.
Lowry ICohler, Songs.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton LowIb, Jr.
Meet Mr. Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Short Short Stories.
Hymns At Twilight
Tho Drifters.
Ray Herboek Orchestra.
Songs of Blllle Davis.
Stato Wide Cotton Program
Five Wise Guys.
Time for Dancing.
Tho Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

ThursdayMorning
Gene Austin, Songs.
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter,
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Crystal Springs Ramblers.
Organ Melodies.
Morning Melodies.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors
Our Gal Sunday
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
To Be Announced.
News.
Dr, Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
School Forum of the Air.
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LOWEdT-- BATB8 IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto ,Reol Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratctl

6--15 Year Loans r
$150O-$200- , u.... a
$2000-$300- 0 6i1b
$3000-$60- , 6
t6OO0 oi mora 4)4

(Real Estate loans within .city
limits' only minimum loan

'IS0O)J "

TATE &BRISTOW
INSURANCE

rotroletim Dutldtng
i rhono 1230

Aalt For

MEAD'S

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
whllo stocks aro comploto.
Small down pamcnt and
easy weekly Installments will
hnvo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHAROB

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

501 E. 3rd Telephone 103

40
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Stroamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

rhono 03 for

Thomas
Exc

107 Main St

Over KBST

"rMgAHtHgAH?Tll- -

lillhrii

--mmmaiimmmmmmb'l-' OWBSWss'M'B's'SbbbssS1

Typewriter

(11:30 "11:30 Inc."
xnursaay Aiicmoon

12.00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 All Roquost Program.
1:00 Thursday Serenade.
1:15 Mark Love and Piano.
1.30 School of the Air.
1:45 Malcolm Beelby's Hawallans
2:00 Four Ink Spots.
2:15 Women World Wide.
2 30 Blues Elinor Sherry.
2.45 Hore's Looking At You.
3:00 News.
3:15 Bennle Krueger Orch.
3:45 The JohnsonFamily.
4:00 National Defense.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Mary Agnes MacFarland.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Thursday Evening
5:00 News.

Paul Pendarvls Orchestra.
Sunset Reveries.

5.45 RecreationDepartmentPro
gram.

6:00 Fulton Lowls, Jr.
6:15 Meet Mr. Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7.00 Oblo Brlstow: Football.
7:15 Facing tho Facts.
7:30 Tho Drifters.
7:45 In Chicago Tonight
8.00 Off tho Record.
8.15 London: Arthur Mann; Mu-

sic.
8 30 Ed Mayehoff: Bob Stanley

Orch.
0:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
0:15 News: Dick Shelton Orch.
0:30 To Be Announced.
0.45 Morton Gould Orch.

10.00 NewB.
10:15 Goodnight

CLERK INDICTED
FOR THREATS ON
PRESIDENT'S LIFE

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)

Edward De Roulhac Blount 80--

year-ol- d government clerk, waa
under Indictment today on charges
of twice, threatening to kill Preil
dent Roosevelt . .

Blunt, son of a retired lawyer,
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LOANS
To SakrtedFop4

$6.00 arHi Vf
No Security

v No Endorsers
Strictly ConfWwitttil
Low Hates Quiiik -

Servico
Your Own Repay--
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S -
FINANCE CO.

m

400 Petroleum BulM4t
rhfino TU a

w $$$$$--$

VACUUM CLEANEK
BARGAINS

.!'

a

Late model. HOOVER
ELECTROLUX, brewB) W
gray models, two motor Air..-way-

and many other makee
Guaranteed. Soma oalj rati
a tew times when traded
new Eureka, Prewter, w
SlagJo-AIr- e product ,e Q.E.
or Norca, made by Hoover

G. BLAIN LUSE'
I'hone ta 1591 Laneaate

Services all make ot eten
era la 10 towns for satrewe
ot Texas Electric Bervter
Oo. Why not tohtbT

Hear

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
i "

vf t &?'
Washington's Ace New Ct
mentator, . , every TiioaVq
ana THursday8 p.;sa.--t ;

Brought to

FHIST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

MAYTAG
Rebuilt and lIO CA
Guaranteed .....d493U
Square Tub Aluminum
One ModeMO tQQ CA
Maytag $uIfajU

TERMS TO SUIT .
B. SherrodSupply

Phone 177 for Free
Demonstration

Money Savers!
1M0 Pontlao Zoor, Bjm,

miles

1937 FonUao 6 Coupe, S4.M6
miles

Chevrolet Standard 'A

3419

bond.

Town Sedan, 3f,84)
mUes

CLARK
Fontiae Cowmmv

rhono JAB i..-.-- --

f

1038

nleaded vulltv at hl
hearlnir befam - TTnllut n.ii
commissioner, but lit attorns
said hr --would plead Innocence
when he waa arraigned In district
court Friday., Ha la free m 1ft MX

Government altnm.u. uM k.l
on two occasions Blount aMerted
he would kill the presidentat th
first opportunity,

Blount formerly lived in Evans--.
ylUe, Ind.
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Tracylacat
tie tot that
would break

GALVESTON,, Oct 23 UP) B. B.
Brown, 23, of Freeport,and an un

it Identified woman companion, died
In tho wreckage of an auto-

mobile that Oyster Creek
bridge on a"hlghwav.nearFreeport
and hurtlod lnJa--& stream.

1K3

today
struck

2

jfC
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PlanRecall
Of Planes

2ND

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 UP)

Tho United States today hod three
moves under way aimed at repos-

sessing more than 200 Amerlcan--
mado warplanes originally sold to
foreign countries but now consid-
ered needed by tho army air ser-
vice for national defense.

Most important was President
Roosevelt's action in requisition-
ing 110 pursuit and bomber planes
sold to Sweden but still awaiting
shipment at the plant of tho Re-
public Aviation corporation at
Farmingdalo, New Tork.

The statedepartment'sannounce-
ment of the requisition yesterday

the first to be made under the
president's recently assumed pow-
ers to requisition neededwar mate-
rials and supplies revealed the
planes would be repossessed de-

spite protests from the Swedish
government.

Tho announcement explained
that "fair and Just compensation"
would be paid.

9

Carol,
Under Close Guard

SEVILLE, Spain, Oct 23 UP) --
Former King Carol of Rumania
his red-hair- friend, Magda Lu
pescu, and Ernst Urdareanu, min
ister of the palace, were under vir
tual arrest today with a strong
police guard around their hotel.

They were notified of this yes
terday and were to have been tak
en to Granadawhile the Spanish
government considered their case
and the possibility of their return
to Rumania, but today the foreign

V A VcaEKirV f fWFf J, ' 'BBBBBBb. WOnk

no season. true

of need for too.

is the to the
and It a

;p- l',., "'

Rl I
Thursday

FEATURE

LLAwrfWBJ

Lupescu,

office, noting on work .j,d overtime
peal from Carol, stayed execution
of the removal order, con
ferences with Urdareanu.

The former who accom
panted his ruler Into exile from
Rumania, was a badly
man and had Joined Carol In
pleading for an Interview,

Carol argued In his telegram
that law did not
sanction the extradition of Mmo.
Luposcu and Urdareanu to Ru
mania "where the threat of
awaits them.1

iB3

Rayburn Urges
Support

Oct. 23 UP) Speaker
Sam Rayburn hurled his weight In

to the final drive for
votes today, hurrying toward the
midwest after urging a southwest
em audience last night not to trade
off "a tried and true hoise for one
we know nothing about "

Rayburn conferied with Texas
democratic lenders and planned to
entrain tonight for St. Mo ,

where he had a night speaking en
gagement tomorrow. This and
other midwestern and eastern
speaking dates ha referred to in
hla speech as a "great
crusade to convince the people of
America that the way to keep this
democracy safeis to vote for rep

senatorsand a presi
dent who believed there should be
no forgotten man in all the land."

Ho said he did not know or care
whether Hitler, and the
emperor of Japan "are taking any
stock in this election and added:

"But I do know they have had
such tough dealing and sailing
with Franklin D. Roosevelt that
they would welcome any change in
the White House."
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Is Effective
WASHINGTON, Oct 33 UP)

The wage-hou-r law reachesat mid
night ons of Its twin objective
the work week.

For lomo 2,000,000 out bf an sstl-mate-d

12,00,000 worker In Inter-
state commerce covered bv the
taw, the change to 40 hours from
the present week will mean
more leisure, or overtime pay at
tho rate of time and a half. The

standard Is not a rigid
limitation.

Tho change may have little gen-
eral effect on the nation's economy
because the week, accord
ing to wage-hou-r officials, has
been wldoly adopted In Industry.

At the same time the
work woek begins, the wage-ho- ur

agency's new definitions of ex-

empted white collar workers be-

come effective, exempting from
tho law a group of executive, ad-

ministrative and professional em-

ployes and outside salesmen esti
mated to exceed200,000.

In addition, other revised regu-
lations previously established

tha vnv in nxAtnnt frnm the
apparently an ap-- maximum WMk

pending

minister,

International

death

democratic

f

pay canning, packing and process-
ing plant employes for as much as
28 weeks a year during the busy
seasons.

The week and overtime
requirement, the agency said, la

applicable to tha first full work
week beginning on and after

The second goal of the wage--

hour law a general
hour minimum wage will be
reached In 1945.

Lowrimoro Appeal Is
Dismissed By Court

Appeal of E. W. Lowrimoro, un
der conviction here for embezzlo--

ment of city water department
funds, was dismissed by the court
of criminal appeals In Austin Wed-
nesday at request of the Appellant
Last week Lowrimore announced
that he would accept the two-ye- ar

term and would begin serving his
sentenco as soon as the court dis-
missed the appeal.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 UP) Stocks
moved ahead today in a alow but
steady surge which encompassed
bonds and commodities.

Gains among some of the lead
ers ran around two points and
transfers totaled about 800,000
shares. It was one of the best
days in a month.

Steels led the move to higher
ground, carrying on the abrupt
rise which developed late yester
day to terminate the downturn
which began last Saturday. Cop
pers soon joined the vanguard,
then rubbers, aircrafts and finally
motors.

Among the more activo rising
shares, in addition to the steels,
were Anaconda, Kcnnecott, Phelps
Dodge, American Smelting, Doug
las, Boeing, Glenn Martin, Sperry,
Goodyear, U. S. Rubber, Caterpil-
lar, Air Reduction, Eastman,U. 8.
Gypsum, StandardOil of N. J., San--
la e ana urcat Northern pro--
ierred.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 23 UP)
(US. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
3.200; calves 2,200; common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
5 50--8 50; two loads fed steers 9 00:
load heifers 9.25 and load 718 lb.
9 50; few show yearlings 10
common to good cows 4 00--8 00;
bulls 4 25--5 75; good and choice
killing calves 7.25--8 50; common
and medium 5 good and
choice stock steercalves 8
and similar grade stock heifer
calves 7 50--9 00.

Hogs salable 1,500; good and
choice 185-30-0 lbs 6 25--6 35; gpjd
and choice 150-18-0 lbs. 5 50--6 20.

Sheep salable 2,500; wooled fat
lambs 7 50--8 00; good wooled yedit
ings 7.25; wooled old weth
ers 6 25; wooled aged wethers 4.50
down; Bhorn aged wethers 1.00-3.7-

mixed grade wooled ewes
3 00 down; feeder lambs 6.25-7.0- 0

Gas Company Adopts
Plan To Encourage
Military Service

Cooperating In national defense
plans, the Empire Southern Serv-
ice and the Empire Southern Gas
companies ibday announced a pol-
icy affecting employes who might
be called Into service.

All who have been an employe
of the companies for a period of
one year or more will be given n
bonus of two weeks pay when they
are Inducted Into military service
under terms of the selective serv-
ice act For employes with no de-
pendents, the companies will ac
crue 20 per cent of the employe's
basic salary at the current rate
fiom the time of Induction until
his return (but not for a longer pe
rlod than one year). If and when
he returns to the companies and
is employed on a permanent basis.
this amount will he paid to him
A similar arrangementworks for
those with dependents except that
the 20 per cent goes to his depend-
ents In monthly installments.

The company agreed to care for
group life insurance premiums
during the period of training, and
gave the employe the option of
continuing endowment premiums.

New employes and Laos promot
ed to take the place of thosedraft-
ed will be Informed that thstr

and promotion Is on a
temporarybasis andfor tha period
of one year. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Massif a
Mr, and Mrs. L. X Fresmoahave
returaM treat a tri. te OavM

anvum, afawaUa, fta
sfcu aitk tasiMsa"W Baaf

-- erfc VI Inhere

Looks like we get Irivolved in an
argumentover the Impending wot- -
dry vote even bofore an election
t called. Someone, unknown to
this department asks a correction
of a story which said tho potltton
did not request the election on
Nov. 5. Correct, but It might as
well since those who promoted It
made that request Also, It was
suggested that the law required
the holding of ah election not test
than 10 nor more than 20 days aft-
er calling the referendum. Correct
again. The story had nothing to
say on that point

City officials have their trou-
bles, not the leastof which are
complaints. From the day's storo
of unsatisfied correspondence
comes this lino protestinga wa-

ter bill: "Before- handing over
the meter for my using of water
according to my Idea It should
have more correctly looked Into
If Maybe so.

Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa attor
ney and a leading Baptist layman
In that city, writes In to say that
at a recent meeting of tho Broth-
erhood of the First Baptist church
In that city no less than 15 new
members ware added to their or-

ganization. Many visitors were on
hand to hear an interesting pro
gram. Incidentally, the writer had
an article published in last week's
edition of the Baptist Standard,
denomiantlonal publication.

Perhapsit was a quality of the
atmosphere which gave resonance
to the music, but at any rate police
last night were called upon to tone
down three mechanical recording
players.

The end is In sight for the cham-
ber of commerce staff in its .' I

building (they hope final) briof in
support of an application for north-sout-h

airmail service through West
Texas. After building a brace of
briefs. CAA said they wanted
different line of information. This
one has it

Somewhore In Martin count
we wouldn't know there is to lie
a detonation tonight It won't bo
Mister Hitler threatening west-
ern hemisphere solldarltj, but
the opening gun on u war
against ravens. According to ad-

vance Information, a popular
raen roost has been loaded with
dynamite. Only four persons
know the location, unannounced
for fear presenco of too many
people might mean a-- score on
something besidesrmens.

It's not safe anymore. For the
second time within a month a
trailer came loose from Its moor
ings on a downtown street and
continued merrily to bash two
cars. A Mexican, owner of the
trailer, made arrangementsto set
tle for damages.

Nancy Philips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips, Is now
writing society news on the ABS
lene Reporter-New-s and according
to word received here she is enjoy
ing It a lot Most of her work is
on the morning edition and she is
pounding the typewriter keys till
late hours thesedays.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK
STOCKS Higher; steels ond

coppers In van.
BONDS Firm; industrial and

rail bonds swing upward.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar-

row; rates quietly maintained.
Cotton Firm; mlKj give active

support.
SUGAR Improved; firm spot

market
METALS Steady; copper fu-

tures fractionally lower.
WOOL TOPS Higher; trade

buys distant months.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Higher; tightening
commercial supply.

CORN Higher; good Industrial
demand.

CATTLE Strong; good consum
er demand.

HOGS Strong to 10 up; heavier
weights strongest

EffrTfrTfrWrcWTOTi

Choosethe
Silverplate

WITH "LIFE

INSURANCE"

Holmes & Edwards
Sterling Inlaid
Two blocks of
starling silver

guard againstwear.;i
ssurolifetime beauty

50 PieceService lei 8

5275
setsas low as $29.95

05c Down

$1 a Week'

A fr CREDITT" JXWXXJtY

CHANPING LINE OF,PAINT SALE
Wo wish to announce that we are changing 'to the famous rraU
and Lambertline of Faints) and Varnishes, the makersof 01
Floor Varnish and Vltrollte Enamel,
All Fee Geo Faints will be closed oat at absolute cost
Mastlo Outside House Paint t,.f2.38FerGat.
4021 Quick Dry Enamel 2.4l PerOnl.
4050 Floor Varnish ..................i.t. .....SMirorGnl.

These (Hose Out Frlces Are Strictly Cash.
No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels Phono 5G

DiesAt Home

Of Daughter
Body of J. T. Farar, 74, who suc-

cumbed Tuesday at 7 p. m. at the
homo of his daughter,Mrs. W. A,

Langlcy, In the Falrvlew communi
ty, was taken overland to Abilene
Wednesday ris plans were made for
conducting last rites Thursday at
2 p. m. in the Eula cemetery.

He had been In falling health
since Aug. 19. Mr. Farar was born
Jupo 30, 1866 In Mississippi and
was married to Miss Lulls Wldner

Deo. 18, 1884. Two of four
children born to thom survive.
They are Mrs. Langlcy and Alrlce
Farar. Ono child died In Infancy
and anotherson, Virgil, died In the
nrmy In 1918.

Other survivors include these
grandchildren:Cleatus, J. T., Ver-
non and Billie Leonard Langley of
Fairvlcw, Lowle Langley of Dallas,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Earl Reagan,
Worth Farar of Waco, Troy Farar
of Coahoma, Mrs. Elmo Blrkhcad
of Highway, Mrs. Pete Thomas of
Big Spring, and Paul Farar. Mr.
Farar also leaves six great-gran-d

children, a niece, Mrs. Jim Motley
of Knott, and one brother, Marion
Farar of Abilene, and sisters In-

cluding Mrs. Jesslo Warren and
Mrs. Nora Warren of Balrd.

Mr. Faiar was a member of the
Baptist church and had been slnco
1884.

BROWDER INVITED
TO GIVE EVIDENCE
ON FRAUD CHARGE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. UP)
The senate campaign expenditures
committeo invited Earl Browder,
communist presidential nominee,
today to submit any evidence In
support of his charges of "election
frauds in New York.

Chairman Gillette said
Browder had telegraphed protests
about "outrageous interference in
election rights" and "intimidation'
of petition signers.

Also, Gillette said that committee
investigators had been unable to
corroborate charges that hundreds
of District of Columbia residents
were voting illegally in West Vir
ginia through absentee ballots.

Star
SID LUCKMAN prassntsa
hlm.t full of Ch.it.rfUldt
to thaAll Amorlcan Collogs
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Wiley
(Continued Prom Pngo 1)

have been served and 645 havo
been given transportation, while
clothing and shoes glvon to tran
sients total 365 articles, and 22
have been given othor aid. A total
of trior than 600 women have ap
plied for aid, and the total value
of meals, lodgingB and transporta
tion given to transients alone
amount to $1,283.19.

"This report docs not give a
complete dotallod aocount of
every needy person who comes
to out'door, but thiswill, to come
extent,show tha need, and what
has dono to relievo tho sit-
uation. One has but to go In and
out tho streetsof our city to see
that scores of our citizens IHo
undor conditions which nre de-

plorable, and Army workers hap-
pen to know that thero are many
families, somo of them living In
Dig Spring for years, who are
thankful If they can get beans
and broad to cat and that not
merely for a day or two but for
weeks at a stretch,small wonder
then that petty thefts aro being
committed, hungry people will
sometimes do what ordinarily
they would scorn to ocn think
of.
"One hundred families have re

ceived help from the Army during
the period under review, and to
these 352 grocery orders hnvo been
given, while garments totaling al-

most 3,000 and 231 pairs of shoes
as well as medicine, cooking uten
sils, fuel, etc , have been distributed
to reedy families Repairs have
been done to homes, and at least
two families have been helped to
furnish their homes after having
all their belongings destroyed by
fire.

"tho total value of all aid giv-
en to needy families Include:
Christmas baskets $4,37.38
Hospitalization and opera-

tion, one lad 100 00
Transient relief 1,28.1.19

Grand total 5,759.57

REPORT CARDS ARE
ISSUED BY SCHOOLS

Today la report card day for BU
apnng schools, e of-

ficials announced.
Along with cards will go lette.-- .

to parents,explaining the basis for
the cards and interpreting the re
fport School officials urged that
parentsstudy the cardj in light of
the letter.
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WEEK .

. . . is an event that Is
profitable

If you aro thinking of
that particular COAT,'
cither plain or fur-trimm- ed... or that fine
TWEED with zipper lin-- "
ing by

Prlntzesa
KHngrlto
Miss Los Angolcs
Country Club

Shop The Fashion tomorrow
and all through the week.

Ifi) 7'
WOMEN tVEAS

KA.ykCM
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Third Street Paving
CostsReassessed

With none nttending to protest
tho city commission Tuesday eve-
ning rensscssed paving cost!
against property owners along
Third street.

Tho action, ono unparalleled In

Texas jurisprudence far ai
could bo learned, was taken sines
oiiginnl assessmentshad beennul
lified by the statutesof limitation.

Commissioners also heard a dis-
cussion of the NYA resident centel
for Big Spiing and authorizoi
negotiations with school board
members for a tract of school land
in tho eastern part of the city
Ono matter of tax adjustmentwal
given favorable action

Public Records
Building Permit "

C. E. Campbell to erect a smal
structureat 1711 Young street,cos
$25.
In tho 70th District Court

Bonnie Mae Coburn versus For-
rest Coburn, suit for divorce.

Darnell Nelson versus Jack Not
son, suit for divorce.
New Cars

R. C. Hoffman, Chevrolet sedan.
W. L. Hanshaw, DeSoto sedan.
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MILDER
COOLER, BETTER TASTE

lhere are three touchdowns in every
pack of Chesterfields for smokers likeyour-
self. The first is a COOLER smoke ... the

wrowfscorefor Chesterfieldis BETTER TASTE
. . and the thirdand winning score for any

smokeris Chesterfield'sREAL MILDNESS.
Thtrtaion Chtsterfieldssatisfy is in their right combi-

nationof thsfinist tobaccosgrown, . . thePerfectblend
thatyou'll find In no othercigarette.They really Satisfy.

MAKt YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERHCLD
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